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transportation of convicts to tno ponl tho assessment rolls to be In tho hnnds crease and decrenso of illiteracy,
tics of this department, whllo nt tho received by tho board, which will not olloctors. bo conducted In
a businesstPiitlnry, nnd for serving requisitions of tho auditor by the first Monday In greatest illiteracy of school nge, per - jBnme time tnklnc no heed
whatsoever Involve any direct expenditure by tho like manner.
or the governor uson othor states for boptcmber, It nlso requires tho tcrrl enntage of gnln In population and per
ot tno additional clerical work thtiB territory.
As an economic measure tho
crlmlnnls who hnvo taken rofugo orlal board of equalization to meet centngo or gain nntl loss In public Imposed, with wio result
For tho protection of our lands thoro
Gentlomcn of tlio Council and Honso there,
that no cler
of th6 puolla business of
I earnestly recommend that on tho second Monday In Septomber, school enrollment.)
nnd
ical
help
has ever been pro- should be a law requiring tho Judges the territory would work no hardship
of Representatives
of llio Thirty- - you
vhatcr
Biimciont tlmo is not given tho nudltot
not
only
provide
for
dnflclt
In
tho
Tho superintendent of public Instruc- vided this office. Thus hnu a condi- of tho district court to especially Infifth Legislative Assembly of thu
n nny Interests, but would without
theso two Items, but mnko n sufficient to properly check up tho nssessmont tion tnkes Issuo with tho figures na tion nrlscn which could be met only stinct their
Territory of New Mexico;
grand Juries to Investigate doubt result In the Increase of Iho revappropriation to cover thorn In tho fu rolls, nnd to hnvo the proper correc glvon by the census of IbOO and nvcrs by the superintendent
Into
placing
thn cutting of timber or other enues of tho torrltory by many thou-anhis
You nrc rsscmhled for tho period of ture, no It Is not Jiut thnt onicero per tlons mndo when needed, I would
thnt at this tlmo BcarcoS per cent of hand In tils pocket nnd using tils pri- depredations on school sections or oth
of dollars annually, and a corresixty dnyB for tho purpose of leglslnt-Im- forming theso services required by law commond that either tho time for th our inhabitants nro
Ulltcrnto; thnt 94 vate menns for i.ie employment of er territorial landB, and making It tho sponding decrease In tax levies. Kor
for tho benefit of the pcoplo of tho should be compelled to wait for thai assessment rolls to bu at the auditor
per cent nro American born and that such issuance ns was neccssnry to duty of each district nttomoy to proa- - theso reasons, I again
at this tlmo recwhole tcrrllory, to nmoml or repeal money until an appropriation Is mndo office, or the dnto for tho meeting o
s
me euiciout porrornwnco of tho duties pemo any Bitch olTendors
ommend thin measure to you for your
tho board of equalization bo chnnged language. of them speak tlio English Imposed
fliich laws ns experience hns flhown arc to pay them.
by law upon tho department.
Taxation.
consideration with tho end In view of
not for their best Interests, nnd to enSection 11 of chnptor 90 of tho law so as to glvo tho auditor's offlco bu
I recommend thnt liberal provision
Tho general Interest In the public
Whllo
tho
- obtaining results, which will not only
tor....
K
.
valuo
act new laws wherever public neces- of 1901, should be amended nt page ficlent tlmo for checking up tho ns schools nmong tho
nsscs80d
of
tho
In
i
liln.ln
r..l..n
pcoplo a constantly
be of benefit to the administration of
sity may ueem to require them.
18. wiiero it provides for tho Issuing sosrmont toIIb; nnd In this connection growing, nB tho good work accomplish
n"
1MS0.9I&33. It Ir still far the public business of tho territory.
"1 Z, 1 "
.
All nctH Hhoulil bo carefully consid nnu Baio or now bono to tnko up old I would also suggest thnt, the auditor ed by them Is seen
v,
Zr
mnml
r
appreciated.
and
but nlso to the benefit of every taxUl,ow wh"t " should be, fri
.
.
. "
ered with a view to their effect upon bonds which havo become duo nt tho bq glvon ample power lo enforce tho Tho normal schools held each year In
payer.
option of tho territory, tho holders of correction of any assessment roll by every county aro productive
tho wholo territory nnd uot with
.
of great
An
uea la inexcusable, for It b a well
"
..
of
to certnln localities only. You which refuse to surrender them and mo annossor when the snmo hns been good In stimulating tho teachers in mu uuimrimcni
..
.
.
.. of tho
.
. tho report
.. . ..
:.
.
" . i, examination
oi cnurntmn.
nro elected not only to represent your take new bonds In plnce thereof benr. returned incorrect, either In regard their work, nnd In learning now
united
States
Land
Commission
.'or
nnd
to
ties
very
figures
or
abstract,
thero
disclose
have
tho
been
serious
durln
past
defects
Ing
la
a less rate of Interest. Atnres
the
the'
IcRtnlativo districts, hut also tho terriThe
year great and valtiah h Immtivonni. manner In which the nronertv of tfin
I find by tho auditor's report that Improved methods of teaching.
"""""B crriionai uanas.
tory as a whole, nnd Its Interests eut thla Is authorized to bo done nt tho
act of the last legislature providing for
which
when
In
taxpayor
a
Under
Is
territory
should havo appeared In tho
tho act of Juno 21, 1898, do- unnble, or for a
returned for taxation, tho
should lie pnramotint to mero local tlmo the outstanding bonds become
territorial board of education and nnting lands to tho
territory, tho Unit- - assessment rollB, nnd tho Inonunlltv errors In the compilation of roim ami
due, but If tho money Is not on hnnd certain reasons refuses, to pay tho making
county
on
attendance
normals
od Stntos commission has selected, lo- - between tho different counties la most tho unequal valuation placed on tho
nt the exact tlmo tho option of tho ter total amount of his taxes when duo, compulsory bag proved of
the greatest cntcd and entered for the benefit
as appears
unJ',Bt to tiioso returning fair value.
ame classes of property of like valuo
him on tho assess
'llt cacti COIintv nnd Inrnlltv.
Mm mory nccruea, tlio
territory cannot tncilt roll, against
benefit,
nnd
nltogcthcr,
our common the dirfercnt territorial institutionsof I T,,o present law on tho subject
' the different counties for taxation
but tenders n certnln
of
call them In afterwards, but they miiBt
amount In part payment of the same school system and Its administration 919,771.97 acres. An act of congress assessment Is ample, If It wero follow. purposes, also the great disadvantages
n continuo lo run until they
nbso som
it flu. nun wum mil v iirnvn imnmir
collectors refuse to accept the la mo:t admirable. The voluminous appropriated ow.ooo acres each to tho c"
.
... lutely duo benrlng the higherarernto
I
'" onicors whose Bworn duty It with which thnt body hns to contend
r it rl ii I n lunnllll- - . . . .
o amount
tendered and Issue his official and Interesting report oi tho superin institute ror tho blind, tho minors'-hospita- l Is tff onforco theso laws: but from lo- - by renson of limited and rcstrtttfwi
.
ni3 section Btiotilil lie so receipt!
..v v....w,j ... iit(kj, una in iiuuiiHi.
of
public
tendent
Instruction has beon
my
proceeding
this
In
and the
school. This. cal Influence, Ignorance, Indifference, tlon. I commond their whole report to
imniciiiuriy irue in reioroncc to tha nmended ns to givo the trensnrcr nnd opinion doprlvcs tho territory of this printed for tho Information of your institutions havereform
not yet Loen estab- or somo other cnusu, this plain duty Is your earnest consideration.
oentlnn nf lnrr Ifnrlnl Itmillntlnna mil governor the snmo power but to 'jo ex amount of rovenuo
for nn Indefinite body and tho peoplo, but unfortunately lished or located, and It will become violated In nearly every county In tho
My attention during tho jast two
niirnhrmnmia mmin ri - ihn . ..... I ..... .. crciRcd threu montliH before such tlmo, nnd I would suggest
thnt tho col thero was no money nvnllnble lor the your duty to establish and locnto the territory, resulting to groat Injustice yenrs has been cnlled to the condition
bonds become due. In order thnt tho
nee nnd support.
payment
of
Is
tho
same.
Th!3
ono of same. They have
lectors bo directed to accept any
county collectors' accounts with tho
received their to somo counties and to somo taxpny-'o- f
The condition of tho bill for our ad money may be In the treasury nt the amount tendered In payment of taxes, the most Important documents for tho prorata or selected each
lands nnd money er3 and a rhowlng of tho value of tho territory It appeara i.mt it has been
uxaot time th option nccrues.
and Idhuo his official receipt, for tho Information of tho people at home and derived therefrom, so they niny be territory which is unjust to It, and tho exception, for outgoing collectors,
This w!ll prove n grent saving as wo amount tendered.
III
KflTinin fir III., ITtlltn.l HtAtnu i rn
abroad, that has been Issued by the started without much expense to tho makes a very bad IniproBslon abroad, to closo their
accounts with tho
,
now
nave outstanding $101,800 bonds
rom wnni we nopcii, nnil from what It
nppearB that tho appropriation torrltory, and I would earnestly rec territory.
resulting In a much higher .tory, nnd as a result balancea aggrc-rat- o
It
In August, 1901, the secre.
fi
per cent Interest, becoming made for
rn f ihni bearing
ii I'll i ill no ii nil i u'Jiiiiti u
of taxation for territorial pur-- 1 gating a very large amount nppcar In
tho
and fifty ommend mat provision be mado at tar of tho interior notified tho com
optionally due May 1, 1903, which wo third fiscal years for defraying
mission that tho original appropriation poses than Is necesBary and with no the ofTIco of tho auditor unsettled and
tno ax onco for tho paymont of the same.
can
up
4
tnko
now
per
tUn
with
iTlftninrliil
Ulnt.,.
In
cent
bonds penscs of convoying prisoners to the
... ... Tfifl.1
practical benefit to anyono; for It Is unaccounted ror. This Is a bad condi- Also thlB very Important offlco or xiu.ooo wns exhausted,
"
waix.t uiinva nviiuu; which will probably bring
a small nro territorial penitentiary was Insufllc. Bhould hnvo a clerk. Tho business Is foro the commission must and there nccossary to rals a certain nmount
discontinue
of tlon of affairs and Bhould be changed,
mlum, and reduce tho Interest 1 per lent to meet tho demnad
mado upon constantly Increasing and the law of work, which wns done, but a vigorous monoy ror territorial purposcB, and n and I bcllevo It could ho by tho crea.
CI I
i
ror
twenty
cent
it.
thereby
ycarB,
Bav
tho
It. I would suggett thnt tho npproprin
last session entails a Vast amount protest was mado and permission low arsesamont produces a high rate tion or the offlco ot travollng auditor;
lit I41DL lUKinilllli IT ilHNt'lIIIIIV Ing
tho territory $20,000 In Intcrert.
II Wlltrtlftfl
'Itmnlilnnl
aitI
tlon for this purpose bo Increased of additional work upon the Biiperln prayed that tho commlBsIon might go of taxation, whllo a fair assessment of as such an official will bo able
to seIn
The
treasurer
roport
his
i
makes and that In said appropriation bo in tendont of public Instruction, which on with the work, paying Its own ox tho property In tho territory would re- cure
irnif n nnniii nmiAH hIuah
tho returning of assessment rolls
8omo timely suggestions, and I ro eluded provision for tho payment
It
Is
Impossible
penses,
duce
tho
qf
for
to
,ln
perform
rate
him
order that the territory
taxation nt least
tin
properly and correctly compiled, and
spectfully call your attention to his oxpenses Incurred in sorvlng rcqulslof aided, and whllo ho Is absent visiting
might continuo to select lands before
As It soems ImpoBslblo to get In connection with
tho
full report which Is a part of this mes- - tlons Issued by
tho governor, and for tho different counties ns required by they wero all takon up undor tho Unit the assessors to porform tholr sworn board of equalization, do territorial
much' to. sago and marked exhibit "A."
1.
I I
Intin
duty, I would recommend that tho ward obtnlulng full,
. ,
executing death wnrrants, for which nt law, there should bo some person In ed States land laws.
llUMIQIIUiVlll
iiiv.
cqultabjo and Just
Tho present law providing for banks present there is no provision.
vhit-i- i
charge io attend to correspondence
In March last such permission wns powers of the board of equalization assessments ot
lollowed tho assassin was no
all tissues of pro party
fennacea for the crime, Resides being to give bond to the territory for public
All fire, llfo nnd miscellaneous In- - and personal Inquiries. I would there Granted by the secretary of tho inter bo Increased, so that It may fix and tnroughout
the territory, and tho niacgreat and .mo prcsldont, Mr. Mc moneys received by them and setting suranco companies have chcorfiilly roro recommend that this oKcer bo ior, .and the commission- - at once re adjust values In tho counties,, as well ins of accounts
between tho territory
Clnley was first of all n kindly, help out tho qualifications of tho sureties and ruily complied with all tho ro allowed a cerk at
salary, slimed ,Hs labor, procuring money for as" between the different counties In and county colcctors on, a buslncsa-llkpatriotic, Amorlcnn citizen, and on such bonds, should bo changed bo qulrqmonts of the law, and I especial to do provided ror in the appropriation tho necessary expense connected with tho territory. This board Is composed basis,
all such bonds to bo exe ly direct your attention to that pnrt till.
every part ot tho
the selection and location, of these of SO.nJUemfiJi-.from- .
rhlln his death could be avenged, his as to require
To show the fluotuatlnTcfiarac&r.ot'
by tho fidelity of a surety com- of tho auditor's report dealing with
territory familiar with values and
loss can nover bo repaired, while- his cutcd
superintendent
rho
- lands to the amount of $9,735.
This
nubile
Instrucof
tho values planed on prpporty for taxa-tlopany,
authorized
do
In
to
uuslmws
this
corporations
money
In
twm
their
respective districts,
memory will live in the hearts of tho
was absolutely necessary In or- tlpn points out In his report many con
I call your
I deslro to call your espoclnl ntten-- .
to make these selections, and nono and nro not affected by any local Inter- - parison between attention to a com
people- nlong with that of Lincoln. The territory, nnd I enrneitly recommend
filets ml Inconsistencies In tho pros
you enact n law to tills sffect, nnd turn to tlio financial
tho rolls of 1901 and
that
transactions of cnt school laws which may be reme wero made oxcepK. with tho under est which would prevent them from 1902.
Ihlngs for tho good of his country
Tho total assessed valuation for
nlso providing
rhlch ho would hnvc done had ho lived now required bythnt oil official bonds thu territory, ns Bhown In tho audit died by simple amendment of oxiBting stnndlng that they would be leased or acting fairly. Tho power might bo tho torrltory, subject
to tnx for
law ho executed In ors report, nnd which Is embodied In statutes.
bin only bo Imagined. Such crimes nro
Theso relate to the gather- sold so as to produce revenue to the given them to fix values tor territorial latter year being $38,t33.993.27. an the
Insnmo manner, and that no person thin mcssago ns "lCxhlblt H
the
purposes
only,
territory,
I
leaving
and
ing of school statistics, fixing the
would earnestly rec.
noro thnn murder; they aro not dl
each county crease over 19oi, of $1,G50,04G.33,
al sureties be received.
nnd
(Hero
n
statement
follows
of terri
year, enlarging tho powers ommend that this amount cither bo frco to continuo the present Ineffective which Increase Is
ictcd against the Individual, but
For many years
mado up by sixteen
territory hns tory! tax collected under levies for scholastic
nlnst tho oillee' nnd 1 would recom been put to a greatthe delay
of county superintendents, tho time rqfunded to the commission by a dl and ruinous system If It deslros. but counties making
a total gain ot $3,-ox
and
nnd
you
the
fiscnl
rqct
all
at
events
appropriation,
should
iIovIbo
or
you
Somo
amounts
pass
that
lend that
and method of electing district dlrec
a special net cov pense In bringing Hults upon
325,93.1.42. nnd tho remaining five cotnv
such care.)
ring even nn attempt of similar of bonds
ioia, tno collection of tho' poll tax. paid bo credited upon tho purchase system by which the assessed value of tits decreasing In, assessed valuation
nro
which
Invariably
contested
tho
money
territory
as
or rental of such lands. Tho
a whole Bhouhi ho $GG8,0S8,h9,
frnses, In this territory.
Educational.
method of enforcing longor school
Icavinjc the net Increase11 as
with great bitterness
very unsat
During tho past two yenra prosperity. lafactory results, and nnd
Tho report of tlio superintendent of terms In tho rural districts, etc., all of latter would, In my opinion.' bo more mado to appear somowhere near what stated above,
I believe that
It actually Ib. Tho equalization board
you
deslrablo
a
ns continued In all branches of Indus- should
mako
and
suf
I
which
cordially commend to your
tho records will show that not 10 por public Instruction, "Exhibit C" here
(Classes, sbowlnft Increase and dehas a full and completo report which
ry In tho territory, new lines of rail cent
1'artlculnrly ficient appropriation to cover tho ox goes
of the amounts sued for havo with, shows a most gratifying advance prudent consideration!
as a part of this message and I crease fallow.)
penses of tho United States commls
bad have been built, others are under been
Ib
important
In
superintendent's
all
school
work,
especially
and
tho
as
sug'
recovered by the territory, while
Rio Grande. River and Tributaries.
instruction, nnd still others project a fidelity or surety company Insures regards popular education. A sum gestlon touching tho gathering of stn slon In selecting and locating these would Invite your special and narttcu
Thero Is still pending before Conwhich will prove of tho grortcst tho prompt payment of any such for- tr.ury of tho stntlstlcs presented In tlBtlcal Information. These statistics lands for tho next two years, as the lar attention .o tho samo In this con
gress that Iniquitous measure known'
are becoming more Important each presont method is very unsatisfactory, nection. Seo "Exhibit V. '
nefit to tho territory, not only In feited bonds to tho great nnd manifest such rbport is as follows:
In order
present this fully to your as tho Culberson or Stophcns bill,
School population of New Mexico
ear. Their collection and careful and the commission cannot act with
roruiug competing lines for tho advantage of the territory.
out funds for Its expenses. I would body, I glvo the following abstract of which Is
to deprive our citiinnaportatlon of freight, but also In
1
recommend that you pass an act at tho cloco of the scholastic year. compilation wll ever henceforth have recommend that you Investigate care tho assessment rolls of cacn county zens of Intended
water flowing In the Itla
ringing our peoplo nenror together, requiring nil officers nnd commissions October 1, 1902, C4.0C9; enrollment of marked bearing unon the
nnmo
ror
1902:
Grande and oilier streams In the terrifcultlng In better acquaintance nnd who nro required to make reports to pupils in all schools, 42,307: average of tho territory and Its people. In tho fully tho necessaiy appropriation for
(Hero follows abstract.)
tory, for tho benefit of certain citizens
pdorstnndlng between tao people of the governor, superintendent of pub' tally attendance, 29,314; number of past, fatluro on tho part of county su expenses In carrying on the work of
Traveling Auditor.
of Toxas nnd Old Mexico.
lo territory now so widely soparatcd. Ho instruction, the legislature, or any ichools, 710: number of teachers era perlntcndonts nnd others In supplying the commission, as this is absolutely
The govIn ray mcssngo to the Thirty-thirnecessary to enable the territory to
ernment now has a suit pending In tho
such statistics hao caused tho educaother person, should do so nt tho cIohq idoyqd, 1.077.
Financial.
legislative
I
assombly, mado a recom Third Judicial district court of
Average number. of months taught tional department much embarrass solect tho remaining lands under tho
thla
b at tho last legislature,
wo now of each fiscal year, and providing that In
RchoolB, 7.27; total salary paid ment and unnecessary expense, and I donation by congress. See full report mennntlon for tho creation of tho offlco territory to prevent tho building ot a
all
a
period
to
so
fatluro
do
for
a
of fifteen
n surplus In nearly every fund
"traveling
of
In
mv
auditor"
and
also
,
D."
marked
"Exhibit
dam across Iho Rio drande at Eleklch can bo used for reducing our In days should subject tho party bo fall teachers, $372,260.07; annual receipts, thereforo cordially approve of the rec
message to tho Thirty-fourtlegisla- phant UuUo. Tho sole foundation ot
Commissioner of Public Land.
$849,(63.07: nnnual expenditures, $749, ommendation that section 1528, com
lost bearing debt. Thoro havu been ing- to removal from office and a heavy 508.71
I
assembly,
tive
renowed my recom- which suit Is thnt Impounding tho wa: valuo of all school property,
piled laws, bo so amended as to make
Our revenuo from leasing school mendation In
bonds or other evidences of debt flno to bo collected from him nnd tho $1,092,597.81;
tho following words:
ters at that point will affect tho naviexpended In Improve
penalty of fine and imprisonment. nnd other territorial lands Is steadily
hied during tho pnst two years, nnd sureties on his bond.
"I would also renew my recommen gation of the river at a point 1,200
property
the
during
ments
on
school
Increasing.
Tlio
given
notes
tho
former
for
on
recoverable
county
Recommendations
tho
of Auditor.
comparison between tho financial
for tho creation of nn offlco to miles below I have caused the terrl-tor- y
payments have been promptly dation
superintendent's official bond on fall- Tho condition of nffnlra In tho audit ear, $163,772.58.
kdltlon of tho territory now with
bo known as traveling auditor or terri
prop
In
to apply to the court to bo allowed
public
schools
Knrolled
tho
prospect
ot an Increased torial examiner; tho duty
at tho last meeting of your body or's offlco Is very satisfactory. It being cr, 34,033; enrolled In city schools, 7,' re to mako report as required by law. met, and the
of such off! to Intervene In that suit as a defend
and
Income
certain
Is
or
from
sourco
In
this
conducted
compliance
removal
from
office.
Also
strict
nn
earn
with
tiost gratifying.
573; enrolled in higher territorial edu est plea Is mado by tho superintendent excellent. Tho amount thus rccolvcd cer to bo the examination of tho as ant, on tho ground that the 4,000,01)0
ly rcferenco to tho roport of tho tho law, and his report, which I recom. catloual
Institutions, U8S; the eight for the betterment of conditions In the during tho past two years Is $24,719.77, sessment rolls, tnx lists, collectors' acres or land donated to It by thn
your
to
mend
careful consideration, is
rltorlal treasurer, I find that nt the
high
city
schools employ twenty teach- rural school districts, wherein wo have as shown by tho report of the commis- and treasurers' accounts, nnd terrl United States will be directly affected
d, of business on
Novcmbor 30. very complete.
ers
havo
and
enrolled 319 pupils; en- 8Qmo 30,000 children who aro espec sioner of public lands, which accom- torlal banks, nt stated or ogular In- by tho result ot the suit. This petition
It Is shown by his report that a I
thero was n ensh balance In tho
tervals, and establish and maintain for Intervention has not yet been acted
In threo public school kinder- ially in need at this time of tho foster- panies this
rolled
lovy
mill
reaped
and will ho found
year
1900
for
tho
tho
Isury of 1248,449.03. Included In
uniform system lu each county for tho upon, but In case t Js allowed, It
gartens,
145;
not
In
children
enrolled
Interesting
most
sum
and
ing
on
Instructive
of
$20,744.85,
will.
1901
care
of
territory.
and for
tho
tho
balance nro sinking funds avalla
Keeping of records nnd nccounts. This bo ncce88ary for tho torrltory
any school, 23,885.
lo ex
Undor tho law our text book con- - thQ subject of our territorial lands offlco has beon
tor tho redemption of outstanding sum of $27,307.87, an Increase- of Presont
most successful In Wy pend some money la defending its,
valuo of public property, $1,- - tract expires In June, 1903. Tho
and their disposition. I invito your
$023.02 per mill, and also that tho
Is to tho amount of $114,082,53.
oming, whero It has been In operation rights by the procuring of witnesses'.
20,097.91; average number of months
porccntago
careful
consideration
report,
Ills
of
full
Increase
of
col
tax
urges
of
pu..lc
Instruction
So bonded debt at this tlmo Is II.- taught In tho public schools, 4.37; nv- - tho Importance- of providing somo sys which is marked "Exhibit E." And I since 1892, am! tho systom Iibb been scientific data, etc., nnd I would rec100.00, whllo two years ago It was lections for 1901 over 1900 was about
adopted In many other states with ommend that a reasonable appropriaerngo salary paid teachers In tho pub- tem ot rroo text books, at least
3 por cent.
free to would also recommend that your body great saving In monoy
15,100.00, ahowlng n reduction in
nnd labor to tho tion be made for the purpose of deper
schools,
lic
$04.77
appoint
a
for
special
month
time
Again
referring In county treasurers'
commltteo for tho
these children of tho rural districts,
bonded debt of JS2.900.00 during
average monthly nnd prosonta a strong argument In purpose of carefully ixamlnlng tho county and stnto officials."
fending this suit which Js founded
actually
employed;
and
collectors'
accounts
In
unsettled
liast two years.
I again, at this time, recommend to upon the theory
papers
books,
I would recom salary paid teachers In tho higher edu
tho
conductauditor's
method
of
office,
and
of the Culliernon or
support
of
position.
his
Is
It
further ing
new Indebtedness has been til
average pointed out thnt provision should
tho uffico of tho board of public you tills Important measure. This of-- Stephens bill abovo referred to and la
bu
ed during that tlmo nnd I am grnt- - mend that tho members of tho Thirty-fift- cational Institutions $100.05;
logUlatlvo assembly tako such annual cost of educating pupils In the mndo for tho publication and distribu- lands nnd compare tho oxpense In con- - fico was needed badly four years ago, of such great Importance to our terrl'
to say that tho financial status
was needed two years ago. und the tory.
hlghor Institutions, por capita,
action
tion to proper officials of all Jaws on ducting this board with that of other
credit of tho territory nro now on closo as would enable tho auditor to average annual cost per capita$132.20;
and territories having laud conditions as they exist today demand
states
In tho school subjects Immediately upon
these accounts on his books.
Rio Mimbres Fiaod Sufferers.
bis woll to bo proud of.
their
Tho treasurer pays out annually, di city public schools, Including primary passage by the legislature, and it Is grants, feollng confident that this moro Imperatively than over that tho
You are all aware of tho terrl 1.1 o
Idcr tho six mill tax lovy for gen- - rect
from tho territorial treasury, grade- and high schools. $22.24: aver- - rged that provision should bo made branch ot our territorial government financial Interests of the territory be flood on tho Mlmhres river last Son- territorial purposes, sufficient
protected and tho business of tho
y
Capita In tho rural for a complete
tembor, which practically
compilation of alii will mako a most gratifying showing
kys hnvo beejj, realized to. pay In large sums of nionoy under provisions ago annual cost per
pertaining to tho assessment of Improvements, orchards destroyed all
one that will surprise not only
and
nf certain acts of law, such as Interest, schools, $C.'43.
school
laws
to
the
nnd crops
end that officials your body
Ml claims presented for paymont
rroperty
purposes
for
of taxation, the thnt beautiful valley, rendering home-Inbut tho peoplo of tho terri
maturing bonded
Number of volumes In school librar and teachers shall bo fully apprised of
special
the fixed appropriations: tho cattlo and sheopindebtedness,
funds, and other ies, 37,025; value of libraries and ap tholr duties, u very great hardship hav. tory by tho care und economy with collection of taxes, and tho keeping of
Idoflclt for tho pas', two years bo-- funds, of
proper accounts with treasurers and
which tho auditor has no of- paratus, $131,700.00; valuo of public IhK beon wrought during the past four which It Id conducted.
(Conllnued on page eight.)
transportation
lint for tho
of prls- ficial notice until tho
This board has a great and growing
property In towns and cities, years because of this grave oversight
burning
school
annual
to tho ponltentlnry, for which takes placo,
responsibility
tho
management of
in
nnd tho certificate of the $493,318.04; valuo
same class of In our educational system. Also tho
Ipproprl&tlon was insumclent to governor
nnd treasurer Is filed lit his property In tho rural districts, f
tlm has now arrived sayn the suptrln-tendon- the lands granted to tho territory for
tho requirements.
Its various Institutions undor tho act
office, when tho
Is credited
valuo of property of tho higher
when it Is absolutely Impossl- - of congress,
provided by law tho territorial with such direct treasurer
and under tho presont law
payments. I would educational institutions, $435,000.00
io to attempt longer to conduct tho
on hand nro doposlted in
there Is no compensation for tho memrecommend that a law bo enacted nro- Tho aileectl illltiirnov nf nut tiMinin nffalrB or thin worthy department
of
ftfwhlch there are hlbltlng tho treasurer from paying out ' has steadily
alnco tho eatab-- , tho tcrritory'a puollc service without bers of the board, except tho salary of
Ktthis tlmo; and wUch.aro eri'tl- - any territorial moneys except upon j llshment gf decreased
iho commissioner of public lanus, who
our public schools. By clerical assistance.
It Is a singular Is
Imler thqlr apjillllons and bonds warrant of tho auditor, thereby avoid- - tho census
ono of the members. Tho
1880
percentage
the
of
t
of fact that the legislature at ?acu recur- othor memhors of tho board should bo'
tiff. the apparent largo ulfferenco nt those who could not read or wrlto was ringyears
session
past
for
has'
dls
m oanKBsow' iiiayjOarejHWit
provided
a
with
suitable
year
compensation
certain jimes during tno
between 05 per cent. Tho consua of 1890 re played a
hand In enacting now for tholr labors, which not only
Ml amount of ti.elr applications
treasurer's cash balanco and the duced this to 44 Vj per cent, whllo tho laws on thefreesubject
of tho schbols and
klch tho territory gets Interest all amount shown to bo in tho
a great deal or tlmo but Involve
hands of consus of 1900 shows It to bo only tholr management,
o of 3 per conl per annum,
and has gone bold. a great responsibility, and ( would eartho treasurer by tho auditor's account 33 210 per cent.
forward piling work upon and In- - nestly recommend that you mako such
ro hna always been a deflelt fori with that official. As tho law requires
(Hero follow tables showing tho In renslng tho duties
and responsible a provision, to bo paid out or tho funds
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Infantry, hut tho comand Twenty-fiftmissioned officers nro whlto men,
Tho new scientific nnmo for laziness
Peoplo who nro
Is "nnkylostomn."
aflllcted with It are not likely to mnko
general use of the scientnic name.
HuslncBB failures wcro rcmnrknbly
fow in the United States Inst year.
Wii'-there Is plenty of work ut good
wat;' the times nro bound ti bo good.
If M.'Xlco disregarded I to debt ns arrogantly as :t disregards the liberty of
Vine: lean trainmen n "peaceful blockade" would have been In forco there
h

Today, Col. J. Francisco Cbnvt.K.
neticln county, wiir houoicd ngnlu hy
being chosen unanimously president of
legislaerlptlon Rates,
the council of tho Thirty-fiftnsNi'inhly of the territory of Now
to Invest on tho ground floor with owners, In a developed frco milling
tive
par year. .
Lends
that
gold mine thnt has produced, and has expended on it
Mixlco A brief sketch of the life of
UJJr
IJJH ooft nuirrt' vlriil miireu
o, por your
2 00
px)ltl hy nil (Wlrrm,
JJJJf
this dlnstlngiilslied Now .Mexican Is
.DJJJJb IIIO.'I Srnl Annanl
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
-- U
apropos at this time.
JBBBV
k
frrr to
OF STATEHOOD.
In
development on the ledgo and n complete
mill, with nil
Colonel Chnves was bom at l.es
VBfXL 0.
run Co.,
Washington ilispat li sa n
A
Love Ib someother necessary innchlnery ready to run.
now In llornnlillo county. N M
times a bard task
nrmhllrntt sontttors liuv' !(
Hint th
Tho Oznrk Ib not n prospect, but a mlno that has produced. Wo
the 27th day of June. 1S33. in IS II hl
tiiiiotcr He drives
t
aro niacins 100.0CO shares of development stock nt 25c por shnrc, caphold a cnucim on the tint? '
women to tasks
father Bent, him to Hi. l.ouls. Mo to
ital stork 1,000,000 shares, (par value 91 ench), fully paid and
boot! '
fhey will rail !t n mm if
their strength
to further dovclop and put tho propcity on a paying basis.
nttend school at the Bt. l.ouls unin imlillc business.
Two
lo dir '
ago.
long
bur-l- e
lays
heavy
and
A proporty lying near the Ozark, with nowhere ns good n nhowlng
versity. In IS 1(1, war then Impending
Lhlrd tn more or tin republicans ore
yenr
locomotive
Ilnldwln
Last
us
tho
on
their
nnd very llttlo dovclopmcnt, sold Inst wook to n Now York syndicate
tho United Slates and Mex
" tnttdimtd, mid tholr object .,, .,,
bhoulilers.
I.ove works turned out 1,520 engines, an
I,
ulnl.lmml it- - 111. between
for $:C0,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inside of
Ico. he was taken out of the university,
1' usbntid, love of
,..,.
of
In aT'-i- ' d a mucus In to try and Kt--t ,,
,..,
n,
every
hours,
tho
averaco of ono
four
,i.i ...li ..' .ii.iifs and returned home, en route on the
six rronths. This is tho beat Investment for the monoy that hns ovor
i
iinwit" n li .fiiiiDiMt.il
ly,
forces
four
many
fv
to
notion
sidetrack
the
unite'
bt jn offered to tho Investing public.
tonnage being nbout 208,140 tons nnd
to tlio ilcmeii tatB. Whether th's plaltiB
el
w iniiin day by
a
W
with
3.
traveled
and
Central
3o not loso this oppoitunlty.
munlhu Mil.
It will never como ngnlr.
plan
wmk tt elf or nut ran only Kearney's Invading army ngalnHt New
d:iv to Inbor for the t the monoy value $20,000,000.
Sww:. QiMiy enyn ho will hovo noth- bo conjectured
Fk further particulars, prospectus, report on mlno, references, etc..
IJvery citlitn should take an InterTlie omnibus state- M..V.... I.. A..rll 11.' I?
home when ncliin
1.
fnll.i.
address,
ing to 'd with siirh a oaurtis, am) will hood caiiHe Is In a healthy condition1',
'
'
back nml throbbing est iu keeping the city cleati, nm no
his mother was prevailed upon
not ! trovarnotl hy Its action.
held make her u- ono should tcrow nitii and refuse Into
and Its advocates up to tho present dead,
tter! y unfit for the streets und nlleyu.
"Wlm ITect It wouhl havo upon Sen- can see no reason why they should to return lilui to school to New York
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
household duties.
ator Qutv's ropubli jn friends In the compromlFO.
There are primitive men In Homeo
tingle statehood city, whoro he attended school In that
The
Weak, nervous
In KlEhkill, Dutchess county,
dty,
n In I e hood fight, howevor, Is another Idea Is gaining ground,
and
developstngo
n
of
who
lower
nt
nro
however, and
MOSCOW, IDAHO.
omen who suffer from headache, backijucstlon
ment thnn those of tho stono age. Extho opHltlon to the omnibus bill Is New York, and took n medical course ache, lienritm-ilowpains and other
The filrmls of Rtntuhood four Hint confidently expecting- that It will offer In the old school known ns the Crosby
or womanly disease, can be peditions are now trying to enpturo a
thn cnu im could control mmrty nil tho reasonable exeuxo for several ropubli street school In New York elly In 1S50 completely cured by the use of Doctor few specimens.
Ho Ib can now In
1S52.
republicans nxcopt Quay.
Mexico
Now
Ho
u
returned to
Tierce's 1'uvonte l'rescripuon.
London Inst week received 70,000
favor of th9 omnibus bill and
regularity, dries weakening bushels of npplcB from Amerlcn. The
In April of that year, and after remaintho only om of tha republicans who to change tholr votes.
Tho above I clip from wlint profCBBCH
NAUGHTY LEGISLATORS.
ulcerannd
inflammation
heals
drains,
ing one yonr In the territory,
Is cIimiiI 'n imrnpst. Klkltis In
bo "Doming Items" In your Issue of
to
happiness
and
menus of so much solid
weakness.
and
female
cure
tion
unit would like to desert, not
a band of sheep and drove them
tho 14th, but which Is, llko nil tho Sold Their Annual Passes Issued by
BIGNESS OF ARIZONA.
"About toyriusKol mi taken tick and it good health ought to obviate the bluu
withstanding his obligations to Now
of your Doming eorrcspandent,
.to California, together with V. X. Au- Kcmrdnaif
"Items"
Nsrthern Pacific,
I hml no nerve
t
nll,"wrllr
Mr.
feeling
financiers.
Loudon
of
the
CurlotiMy enough, tho Impression
"Could not
of Drlrny Midi
Mexico.
brey, Judge A. J. Otero and Frank P. WoodUclc.
ndvertlsemont
nn
business
and
of
tho
dislegislators and those of
Minnesota
be
Captain
Hobson
should
not
work an hour In the iUv wlttmnl tieltiR t'rol
Quny has quietly informed tho re still prevnlls in many portions of the I iren, nnd remained In California one out
I itnrtoreil Oral wllli 'Hie physician, tlien
government will family of n cortnln real estate firm, ndjoliilnu slates hnvo mndo morn oe
couraged
because
tho
Ignltl-can- t
In
Is
nn
cast
only
Arizona
that
...
wrilh
Mnnllier.
hut illil ntt receive Ativ tieilelll.
rr.ll
..i..
publican lenders that If they attempt
... 0lVi0Myonellilnitnn.lllietietwintlhlnsnot let. him retire from active scrvlco Tho fnct that out of a total vote ot CB8 complaint hocnuso of tho llmltn- i..u...H
patch of desert in tho southwestto eso the caucus lash to ilofcnt stateWlmt is now Very nearly the line Of the' clue. I hail almost Riven up when I thou KM and enter politics. Perhaps ho would 28'J 1 received luii votes, a majority or ton of pass privileges by tho Northern
n- - union.
of
ern
corner
ralfflil help ie. no I wrote to you
hood, they will muko n break In thn
mi, would not seem to indicate mat l Pacific Hallway company. Some of
Aiinnus K.. Pnxinn raiiroau. iicturnini, ;,tn(fmeillctue
only scuttle his own political ship.
wlmt lo ,0. voua uisetimetotatriir.
The I'hoenlx Review says that the to
republican
of tlio senate Hint will
III 1855, nnd remaining rlerc'srovorllel'reserlptinn BiicI 'Uoldcn
California
Tho government of Grent Ilrltoln lit "pulled through" on any cont tnlls but the leclslntors hnvo indignantly repeoplo
of
are
with
Arizona
familiar
n and could we s uilier
bo
illd
In;y-,,take years to heat. Ho also linn
i .,iy t.n.k font botltet la all about to establish a government brew-or- y my own. As nssessor of Luna county fused to nccept passes limited to tho
magnificent distances that they do there two years engaged In tho stock- nnd fUV hetler,Vy'
thnn Mud In a lout time Can
timated that ho will fool It tils duly to the
bUHlneBS Utltll 1857, When having conto furnish beer nt a minimum cost I raised the tax values of the real es- length of tho session, nnd demand that
I would
fully
vast
extent
not feel tired
now
not
day
alt
renllzo
tho
of
work
and
antagonize every measure In which
marrlugo
With MIbS Mary n u hour before taking your treatment.
traded
troops nlong her "fnr flung tate firm front next to nothing to nbout they bo mndo good for tho cnlendnr
to
tho
territory.
Interesting,
Is
thereIt
,bll,k " ' ,he ""'y
' "
tho ruling clique of republicans ore tho
one-hal- f
conn-its actual value, hence tho nn- - yenr. President C. S.
Howie,
Snn
Santa
Clarn
of
Juan,
of llm
lino."
buttle
fore, to nolo tho great area of tho sevparticularly Interested.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet8 CUrc dlZ- InniB
lv. Cnl.. returned In Now Mevln. nernHH '
of
tho above quoted paragraph Nortliorn Pacific, made tho following
snys:
Now
Tho Pueblo Chieftain
eral
counties.
ziucss
headache.
sick
and
reports,
Notwithstanding contrary
the Isthmus of Panama, first to HaMoxlco has ben trying to secure state- from your Demlng correspondent, and statement In referenco to tho matter:
Apache county extends forty-eigh- t
there In no break unions tho demo- miles
vana, and then to Now Orlcnus, La.,
ever Blnco I860, which wns the reason why I nnd tho youngster
..Thu tIm(. ,mt on t,,,B ycnr.8
hood
210
west
east
and
nnd
miles
EDITORIAL NOTES.
crats. Evory democrat In tho somite
subsequently
New
fo
York
city
and
twenty-siyenrs before Colorado was who iicis ns your corrcbpoiiuunt uo noi intVo ,mBeB has been so mlsunder
nnd south.
north
Rtntchood,
vote
and
to
ready
for
stands
stood that some public statement of
Tho average webtern man will spcnit as wo pass ny. yours,
The greatest length of Coconino ns n short cut to reach Now Mexico,
A few
In the Tillman family born.
cordially supports Quay's; leadership In
HI). PKNNINGTON.
which ho eventually reached by the would bofunerals
tho reasons for tho sumo seems desirano glad when all tho territories havo'
In 18f miles und Its greatest
county
to
Corollnn.
beneficial
South
tho fight for tho omnibus hill.
month of May, 1S58, since which time
ble. For several years It has been cub- been wiped out and the full number of
Tho chances for statehood for
SUPREME COURT.
Quay had u conference w'.th tho width 140 miles. It Is larger than the ho, has been a steady resident of New
tummy iu mnuu iuant'H, KI'UU III llieir
nnd Arizona grow less ench unrs given to the Hag.
president and told Mr. Ilooscvelt thnt combined stntes of Vermont, Massa- Mexico. In October, 18(10, ho went
It Is now stated at Pittsburg that the Adjournment Taken Saturday Mornlno BvenU stntes, to members-elec- t
of tho
day.
chusetts nnd Delaware, having nn arcn
Ills name was being used by Mr.
Into the Navajo country with n volunvnrl
logislaturos. Such passes wero
There Is more gambling In sight of Pittsburg Commercial cjmpnny was
Until Today-Ca- ses
Reassigned.
and other opponents of state- of 19,322 square miles.
company
In
organi153
men,
teer
nn
of
Qila, one of the smaller counties,
tho cnpit.il nt Washington than In tho pioneer In Introducing prollt sharCases Nos 067 to !)C5, Inclusive. In n courtesy, not obligatory In any iiense,
hood to Incite flllhuaterliiK against the
zation numbering about 500 men, Col- Now Moxlco and ArlAna combined.
ing plans nlong the lines now followed nil of which tho Santa Fo Mercantile
has an area of 1,512 square miles.
)voro lBm,!,, without regard to tho
omnibus bill.
CocIiIho county Is clghty-thremiles onel Miguel K. Pino being commander,
During the last year tho New Mexico by the United Stntes Stee corporation. ciimimnv 1h defendant In error, nnd in I'"""
oi uio recipienis.
'i no president authorized Quay to
Manuol bureau of Immigration Issued 130.000 It put the plnns In operation two years
"Sometimes In previous years such
miles remaining nt Santa Fe;
plaintiffs In error are tho
say thai, whllo he was opposed to the north nnd Booth hy eighty-fou- r
which
the
Hon.
Chnves,
Clinves.
Amndo
father of
copies of bulletins descriptive of the ago, and already $1,000,000 worth of Palatine Insurance company, the Allan passes havo been ionned without con
omnibus hill, ho was not In favor of enct and west, nnd has an nrea of
Its stock has baon bought by its em- Assurance compnny, the North Britbh sideration or for a cash equivalent;
Hipinro miles, being slightly larger lieutenant colonel, and Don Jose Maria sovornl counties of the torrltory.
filibuster or of nny other method that
Chaves, of Ablqtilu, being major. In
131 Paso had bad weather all week
ployes.
would delny tho transaction of ncces-nar- than tho combined areas of Ilhodo 1st
nnd .Mercantile Insurance company, members hnvo used such passes to tho
September of tho snmo yenr ho was for Its carnival. However, everybody
The young numaii who Is reported the National Fire Insurance company capital the llm week and left them
legislation. Tho president fears and and Connecticut.
Graham county contains C.fiOO square elected as representative for Valencia prctcnt had a goad time nnd speak to have settled $100,000 on tho de- of Hartford, tho London nnd Lan- with ticket brokers for snlo for short
for Uio Cuban treaty, In which ho is
county, together with Judgo A. J. well of tho energy cn.l enterprise of praved and tottering old Marquis of
miles.
very much Interested.
cashire.
Fire Insurance company of trips, receiving thenr buck In season
Maricopa county has 8.810 square Otero. Uclug absent In the Navnjo tho Pass City.
Donegnl, In return for his title and Liverpool, Kng., the Continental Flro for their return trlpB homo at tho end
It Is understood tho democrats have
ItooBovolt'3
President
admiration himself, Is a graduate of Wellcsley
arranged to obstruct tho Culmn treaty miles, nnd is cllghtly larger than Mas- country with his compnny, he did not
company, the American Cen- of tho week, and nt the end of tho Misreach rfatsta Ko until after the legisla- of New Mexico and Arizona has been college. Here Is an object lesson for Insurance
sachusetts.
until such time as tho republican
company, tho Spring- sion tho pnsBes have be sold outright
tral
Insurance
ture hod been organized nearly one chilled by New Knglnnd Influence. Ho tho other young women ot that and
Mohave county has an area of
by those who bud ir urthcr uso for
assent to a vote an tho omnifield
Flro
Marino
Inst'rnnco comnnd
square miles.
month. In 1801, while engaged In gold Is now said to be opposing tho admis other Institutions. A good education pnny,
up In
bus blli.
com- them, und wo havo taken them
Insurance
Oriental
tho
nnd
Navajo county Is 240 miles long, mining iu the Jlcnrllla mountains, In sion if these territories.
of improper persona on the
the
Is no drawback to the securing of a pnny
hnnds
reasConn.,
wero
of Ilnrtt'onl,
e
miles wide, and comprlsos what Is now Lincoln county, ho reA ship that arrived in New York noble title.
NEWSPAPER CHANGE.
trains. Sometimes traveling men and
signed for hearing on Fobrunry 20.
Tho last Isnuo of tho McKInley Coun- 'J ,8 20 square miles, nearly equal to the ceived Ills appointment from .Mr. Lin- from Bremen last week brought over
930, The United States of wholcsnlo merchants who hnvo been
No.
Caso
coln through Sccretnry of War Cnm-ero- 2,553 Immigrants. From present Indi
ty Republican, published at Gallup, an- nrca of Maryland.
America, appellee, vs. Benito Grlego, members havo used their pnsses In
DISTRICT COL RT.
PJmo. county contains an area of
as a major In the First regiment, cations, tho United States will brenk
nounces the sale of that paper to II. A.
wns assigned for hearing on their business to the serious damage of
appellant,
New Mexico cavalry
volunteers, In the immigration record in 1903.
Rquarc miles.
their competitors In trade, who havo
sl'caso and. . D, Morgan. TU retiring
Docket for September Clean Many the snmo tiny.
" "editor and proprietor, W. V. 1 fonder-son- ,
therefore accused us of discriminaI'ltml county has 5,321 Bqunrc Simla Fo. He served In thai capacity
The territorial leglalntitro will con
New Suits Filed.
tions.
at Fort Union, and upon iho resigna vene nt Santa Fe next Mondny and
Treasury Receipts.
will leuvo this week for Needles, miles.
Judge n. S. linker returned to Santn
"For thcoo reasons wo have limited
Santa Cruz, tho smallest county, tion of the colonel of the regiment, hold Bsslons for Blxty days. There !b Fo today to resume his scat on the suTerritorial TreaBiirer Vaughn has
Cnl., where ho will reside In tho future.
prompremo bench of the territory. All the received from J. C. PlonunouB, treas- tho pusses to tho length of the session,
The new owners are practical printers. contains 1,212 squaro miles, about Ceran St. Vrnln, Kit Carson, who was little friction and the session
collector of Sierra thus hoping to nt least shorten tho
lieutenant colonel, was promoted to ises to be a quiet one. Much good leg- business of the regular September urer nnd
Mr. Pease is at. present editor and pro- equal to tho nrca of Hnodo Island.
7,903 colonel, and ho was promoted to lieu islation Is needed by tho territories.
county
contnlns
Yavajal
prietor of tho Holbrook Argus, and
(1902) term of the district court for county, of 1900 tnxec. $31.5C; of 1901 nbuso of tho prlvllegeB granted. To
announco that rigid Bernalillo county wns disposed of Sat taxes, $01.62; of 1902 taxes, $3,952.7G. such ns make proper use of their
also has' charge of uio Wnslow Mali squaro miles, or nn urea larger thnn tenant colonel. Ho served nt Ainu- - Tho dlspntchcs
piitscH wo will extend them to the end
of Now Jersey.
qucrque, nt Lob l.unas, nnd nt ori mensurcs nro being enforced to keop urday and tho court adjourned.
lor tho cBtato of J. T. Wallaco, de- that
CONTEST ENDED.
square
spread
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plnguo
Mnzntlon
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of
from
tho year. The passes nro to enable
at
contains
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tho
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whoro
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fellow
good
thorough
n
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Gold
ceased. He
The court granted tho Cochltl
maiden battle. Then again about the ing. All the cities and towns aro be- Mining company's motion for a now Bnrkcdalc Wins El Paso Roping Con members to more effectively serve their
around a print shop. Mr. Morgan Is miles.
Btntc by keeping In closer touch with
first of April, 18G2, at Los Plnos, his ing thoroughly cleaned nnd tho burn- trial, in the enso of F. C. Fisher
from MenomontM, Wis. In making
test, but McGonlgle Keeps the
NEW MEXICO'S METROPOLIS.
their eonBti! rents than they would ha
second battle. Subsequently he served ing of sulphur and chili serves as a dis- against sold company to recover a
R cord.
their bow to the public, the new ownnblo
If required' to pay their,
to
The locating of tho big mill of tho nt Cubcro, I'ort Wlngate, now San infectant.
ers says:
Judgment for $5,000.
The roping contest of tho Kl Paio
Tlio receipts of tno New York post- filed carnival was finished on Saturday and fares out of the very moderate com"In u political way wo proposo to American Lumber company In this city Ilafnel, escorting the civil officials Into
bien
havo
news
suits
Several
represent the principals of the repub has brought forth fnvorablo comment Arizona to establish the civil govern ofllco for tho past year amounted re-to In the ofllco of tho district court since tho Judges awarded the prizes as fol- pensation allowed by tho state for
exceeding the
m.i i.u and services.
lican party, but at no tlmu will we use from tho big dally newspapers of the- incut In that territory, nt tho capital over $12.00,000, preceding
lows
year by 13 the last sitting of the court.
of tho
"The abuses sought to be corrected
against
O.
our columns, or nllow them to bo used, country, The Pueblo Chieftain, cdl- tho governor would chooso, which wns ceipts
Hrynn
filed
D.
II. W
suit
time,
N.
Hnrksdalo;
First L.
wcro confined to no stnto nor to any
nt Prcscott. Organized the Territory per cent. This glvcB n good notion of N. Mnrron for taxes alleged to havo 0:3114; prize. $1,000.
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particular members of nny particular
has prac of Arizona at Navajo Springs, now a tho grent city's rote of growth as a been paid by plaintiff on certain real
tho support of every business man in The city of
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legislature, and those who used tho
for tho station on the Snntn Ko Pacific rail- business center.
tho county, and will try and not put tically secured toll location
defendant.
cstato
prize,
of
$500.
Inst year of the free and
This Is
passes as Intended wcro to suffer no
ourselves in n position so that anyone great Raw mills which nro shortly to road lit Apache county on tho 31st of unlimited tlio
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L. N.
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Jacob Gleckler Dead.
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from
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vMea that Arizona, New Mexico and coming year.
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HaynoldR, and for Mr. Son a by Attor-- I
noy P. W. Clnncy, of Albuquerque.
.Mr. ueynuius, wnn hub iiiui cuurgu
of tho government Intoresta Blnco tho
creation of tho court In 1801, says that
.nana nftnntinf 9i'f nfn,ittl ntitl tnl'nlv.
Ing 31,000,000 acres of Kind hnvo been
i tiioct ItiK of tlio board of supervisors.
tried and that all of this except 2,000,'
T. .1. HcsBcr, of Hotel Nnvnjo, re-- j 000 acres has been Mivcd to the
Mm. Charles Mill anil liar niece,
J" Iho Minor.
who hns
frnm Miss Dlckott, of Chicago,
Innmufnr
.t
Wnlte Mnrr. n .
.... been visiting her, left for a trip to l.oa The Best Prescription for Malaria,
.
....
,,,u
"""'V"" Angeles, whoro Mr. Hill Is ut present
Jlnlnsvllie. To,.,"-- "l
Chills nnd fever Is a bottlo of Grove's
... """"j dlaonso hilt wan an. sojourning.
TastolesB Chill Tonic,
It Is simply
,ll,i1fitwnr tvlinn
rnlntian ports thnt tlio travel for this tlmo of Iron ar.d quinine In a tastiest! form. No
... ..I
yenr Is exceedingly good, nml his rcg- - cure; no pay. Price, COc.
"
.
:.....
,t.i
intnr n mu'H- llinT- innliv nnnfrirti iliO'ltnn
nun
ui
m'CUI),
Tim,
visiting Arlzonn, some on pleasure
Steamer Aground.
Slier- on
mlno
... , .1
to
his
l'oiio
' ' where ho hnH fifteen or tflpH and others to locate.
Olbroltnr, Jan. 19. An unsuccessful
attempt was made this morning to roHUimrH worm ui inu
twerit-llout tho North German Lloyd steamer
DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA.
cj.l out. Mr. MCiseciy is ono 01
l.uhn from Mediterranean potts for
est miners In tho county nml has
orld of friends who wish him tho Knights of Columbuo Organize a La- Now York, which grounded on tho
dles' Auxiliary.,
sand bank off Tumara Sunday mornof good luck In all his undortnk- ing. Her cargo Is rapidly being disThe KulRhts nf Columbus nt an
Vug. Krlckson,
meeting Sunday nlRht took charged Into lighters. Somo of tho
a young Swedish
.11
11
- . .1... linn lilt nt l.'.tnl.U't.l an important stop In tho wuy of ad- paBscngcrs have landed, but the mavancement In the social features of! jority remain on board.
Mvy and wns honoraiiiy n.Bcnurgeci tho organization. "Daughtcra of Isal.axatlvo llromo Qutnlno Tablets
bella," Is tho namo of the ladles aux
after tho close of tho SpnnlBh-Amor- wnr mi firrfillfit. nf il IHilliI Iff V. He iliary which was orRanlzcd In connec- euro a cold In one day. No cure; no
pay. Price, 25 cents.
rwaH n consumptive, no mm no Known tion with the lodRO. It was decided last
nlRht that tho initiation of the mem-

milo for the first wlro and 5 addl-tlonnl per mile for each additional wire
outBldo of said localities.
j
Miscellaneous.
We recommend to t.io various counn8 TemtON3l BOafU 01 EflUallZ-iiO- n
ties of tho Territory of Now Mexico,
wmmmmMBmmKtwu umw
Submits lis Report,
as n proper lnnls upon which to cuual-H. II. ThomaH, of the general Santa oponcd and that earn will
rannlns:
ifn vnlllna nf tirritinrtv In iUt nl.riVA
Vo ticket office at Topekn. is tho now at the rate of 110 miles nn hour. Mr.
named territory as follows,
RAILROADS. BANKS AND OTHERS,
On nil coal, timber, agricultural am! ticket clerk at the local station. N. A Huhr will Introduce a bl at tho next
London-Hrlghtomono-n- il
grazing lands, values to be llxcd ac- Turner, former clerk, hns been trans 'raMon fnr n
rond, which will take l.ondoncra
forrod to Dodge City. Kan.
cording to local conditions.
John Stuln, division superintendent down to Ibrt sen In half an hour.
Tho valuation placed by tho Terrl
Mares nnd breeding stock bursas on
Many big railroads nro ri, ctrlfyliig;
ot the Harvey eating houso system,
torlal Hoard of Kquallzatioti upon tho open rnnRC tt per hcud
will soon become n benedict, a Newton, portions of their lines. Hy the closo of
dllforent classes of property within tho
Cow ponies, $15 por head.
190.1 trains will bo running by electricterritory at Its January meeting aro as
.Mules and grnded mares mid horses, Kan., young Indy having succeeded In
capturing his heart. Thu wedding will ity.
fonows;
according to local values.
Thcro nro nlso lo be r.omo novelties
Stock cattle south of tho 35th par- probably taku plnco soon.
Railroads.
A. S. Harney, general agent of tho In ocean travel. In May thp first
per
$11
latitude,
allel
head.
of
plnced
on
the l'ccos
Tho valuation
l
steamer
with
l Denver & Itlo Grande railroad,
Stuck cnttle north of tho 35th
Valley & Northeastern Itallwn) comheadquarters at Santa Pc, hns return- will commence running botweon Dover
per
$12
latitude,
of
head.
pany, upon its main line nml rolling
In August another tiirblnu
Cnttle other than range stock ac- ed to that city from a vlnlt to Denver, nnd Calais.
stock wbb llxcd at $.'1,500 per mile,
will bo placed on the Nw
vowel
In
was
whoro
he
conference
the
with
from Its Carlsbad depot north, and at cording to local conditions nnd values. head olllelals
wervico. In April the moBt
of the Denver & Rio
All Improved slice;) $1.50 por head.
$0,000 per mile from Its Carlsbad depot
powerfully englncd llnor In tho worlil
Gramlo.
per
sheep
$1
Mevlcan
head.
south.
C. M. Jaeobson. former general fore- will start running, via. the North GorCommon goats $1 per head.
On all Its sidetracks ami switches at
man
of thu local Santa Fo Pacific man Lloyd Btenmer Knloor Wlllielm.
per
goatB
Improved
$2
head.
$1,000 per mile.
shops,
has returned from l.oa Angeles, unr Zwelte.
Banks.
Tho valuation llxed on the Now Mex
whore h wont a Bhort time after blB
banking
ami
National
other
stock
Hert Hopklnn, a Santa Fo employo.
company
upon
ico & Arizona Hallway
retirement here. He gives out that ho who for many yoars has boen employIts main track, and rolling ntock, was nnd surplus nt sixty per centum of its ban secured n position
with the Santa ed In, thcj.shopn nt Needles, Is dead In
par value.
placed at $1,500 per mile.
Fo nt I.os Angeles, nnd will movo bis
All other property not heroin enumi.os Angeics. no nnu ucen nway irom
On all Its sidetracks and swleches at
erated on tho sumo basis as thnt of family to thnt place. C. N. Stnvall, Needles for Borne time, but returned
$1,000 per mile.
who
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Fu
THEY
shops
INDICTED.
the
Santa
about
the
left
bers, which number between sixty and
recently suffering from lung trouble.
Tho valuation fixed upon tho track banking stock Is assessed.
same time as Mr, .lacohron did. hns
elfihty, of this new orRanlzatlon, will
ST. JOHNS.
fow dnyH ngo he started or hls
and rolling stocK of tho Atchison, To Territory of Now Moxlco. County of got a Job with the Southern Pacific.
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of
and
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take placo two weeks from last night,
ss.
Fe,
In Los Angeles In company with
homo
Santa
Hallway
pekn
&
company,
on
Fu
Santa
cago Charged with Conolpracy.
Fobrunry 1. Tho Knlfihts of Columbus
I, tho undersigned, Secretary of tho Ho will he locatod In California.
his brother, but died on the train near
Us main line from Its Albuquerque pasA meeting Is being held In Topekn
Chicago, Jnn. 19. A truo bill was re
N. I. Johnson, tho carpenter haB lodRo will also celebrate their first
senger depot north, nt $7,000 por mite. Territorial Hoard of IC: 'allzatlon, do ot all the division superintendents of Victor.
anniversary on tho sumo night of tho turned this morning against forty-flvhereby
forecertify
nbovo
tho
and
that
On Its main lino south of Albuquer
GENERA. SUPERINTENDENT.
going 1b n true and correct abstract of tho Santa Fe railway from Chicago to
Tho Sherwood hotel Is rapidly near- - Initiation of the ladles auxiliary. Tho coal operators and retailors charging que passenger depot to Itlncon nt
Thu object of the meetevent will be celebrated with a fine conspiracy to do an Illegal act Injuri
tho values of different classes of prop- Albuquerque.
por
mile.
ing Is to ngreo upon a completo ruvlfl-loF. W. Egan Appointed to That Position
Tho county prlntltiR was let to tho miiBlcalc, composed of tho talent in ous to tho public trndo. Indictments
On Its main lino from Illncau to erty ns placed by tho Bald Hoard at Its
existing tlmo card, In so far
on Colorado & Southern.
BnlpaHernhl for tho year for tho lump the order, which 1b amoiiR tho bout In are against both corporations nnd Indi- Doming, nt $0,000 per mile.
January meeting, 1903, ns tho samo as of tho
the running of freight trains Is conVice President nnd General Mnn-gt- jr
tho city. Elaborate preparations nre viduals doing business In Illinois and
proceed't "II III fll Xtll'llll.
book
nre
tho
taken
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of
On Its mnin line from Hincon to
Tho running tlmu of nil J. M. Herbert ba nnnounced thu ap
cerned.
ings of tho said board.
MIbs Krinu UtlaSI, ono o. the charm beliiR made to make- this affair one of Indlnna. Hall was llxcd at $1,000.
Texas lino, at $0,000 per mile.
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cago will bo lengthened by six bourn, al superintendent of tho Colorado &
You Know What You Aro Taking
city will havo seen for some tlmo. A
of January, A. D. 1903.
mile.
and n similar extension will be made Southern ralhvny system, vice Charles
bnnquot, complete in all 11b appoint- When you tako Grove's Tofltelcsn Chill
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notlco that from next Monday on. yesterday morning, with Chief Justlco collector of Colfnx county, of 1001 tnx-e- 18
Neodles and Wlnslow about three
In
Inches
the ground, marked O. de According to Clifton papers, this
thcro will be only a
years ugo. Ho said with a sneer that
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
service Mills presiding, and Associate Justlco
$C3.C2; 1002 tnxes, $2,707.90.
S. J. N. B. lleg. Cor. on 8. W. face company Is developing
over the line Instead ot a dnlly
ulic "was u dirt llko some of these
ono of tho best
It. McFie. Associate Justlco F. W.
John
From Jose y Armljo, troasurcr and which Is tho northeast cornor of Bald
snys tho New Mexican. Clerk J, Parker and Assoclnto Justice 1). S. collector
gold properties In Arizona, There Is
women." He refused to Identify a let- Mother Eddy Maket an Official StateGuadalupe
county,
of
1901
of
Meaning.
It
ment Regarding
grant, from which monument a pine u largo body of oro In Bight; and nbout
H. Wood will probably remain nt Santa
ter written to Miss Petty, cutlclug her Mrs.
present Clork J. D. Sena and taxes, $54.88; 1002 taxes, $1,282.84.
Sanburno, proprietress ot tho Fc, but clerk Carruth will probably Uuker
tree 22 Inches In diameter bears S. C Februnry 1, machinery for develop
from her homo. Ho Bald, when alio
Solicitor
were
General
also
Ilartlett
here, ho took
to tin Majesty Caua do Ore, submits tho following tako a run out ot Sllvorton, Colo. It present.
degrees 12. 47 links distant; a pino ment will be ordered from Chlmgoand
Tho
funeral
W.
of
H.
Lnub,
tho
rooming houno. He meant tho Majes- from tho pon of Mary linker G, Kddy, Is said thnt the tri weekly service Is
Tho fellowlnK cases wero submitted young man from Cleveland, Ohlp, who treo 22 Inches In diameter bears S. 5 Installed
Sclonco,"
"Christian
tho
founder
of
necessitated by tho Intention of the on brief:
It 1b understood thnt certain La a
tic rooming holme. Ho said tliut he
died Tuesday morning, took placo this tree 14 Inches In diameter, bears N. 87
Denver and Hlo Grande to run only
formerly lived uu or near Hunlng ave- and requests Its publication:
n this promisC T Ilrown, receiver, ap- afternoon nt 3 o'clock from tho resid- degrees 13 68 links dUtnnt; a p!ne Vegans nrcJntorcBted
No.
093,
Concord, N. H., Jan. 14. In view of
trains while the road Is chang- pellee, vs. Henry Lock hart ct nl., ap ence, 410 Fourth avenuo, Tho Borvlces
nue. Ho Bdd that MIbb Petty camo
ing enterprlBU,
1C Inches In diameter bears S. CI
treo
criticisms
the
circulation
certain
of
nnr;ow
n
guago
ed
from
to n standard pellants, appeal from the district court wero prlvnto nnd tho remains will bo
t'crt without money and she had been
the narrow guago of Hornnllllo county.
to li I in llko R sltstcr and that he from tho pon ot Mark Twain, I submit guago lino
sent to Cleveland tonight for inter-ncn- t. degrees I". 22 links distant, each mark- E.E." KURLINGAME & CO.,
following
statement:
equipment Is wearing out so rnpldly
ed O. do S. J, N. 13. Ileg. Cor. U. T.;
wanted to be a brother to hor. That the
No. 094, Henry Ixickhart et al op
It Is a fact, well understood, that I that It la sufllclent only for
thenco west ono league; thenco south ASSAY
1b why ho Introduced her as his Bister.
polices,
appeal
tho
district
court
from
line. of Ilornallllo county.
ono lenguo, thenco east ono league, KtUMUbtdlaColortdn.lUi. Bmilibjrmllor
Ha didn't Know anything about tho begged tho students who first gavo ino service on tho Santa
Pentlon Secured.
will receive pronpl tad urelul ttnllon
Delegate Rodcy has secured a pen- thence north ono league to the placo exprctn
mock ceremony, He ulao Bald that he tho endcnrlng applatlvo "mother" not The cjmpany intending to change tho
.fj wi...
MKd and kUVfti
Rn4,
Dut without my con lino to standard guago soon, does not
sion for Mrs, Mnnneln A. do Vigil of of beginning, and containing, accord- evil sfcONin uuiniR
OFFICIAL MATTFR6.
0N purchased.
left his room an Arno Btrect to gut to name mo thus.spread
like wildfire.
d io(
care to Invert any more money In narTill i i" "
r
Arroyo Hondo, Tnos conuty, at $8 per ing to tho official survoy
iihilsw
nway from her, Mlsa Petty. He cx- - sent that word
thorcof,
stilt must think tho nnmo Is not ap- row Kunge equipment. However, this
PoHtoirieos have been established at month, and has secured her ncruod
1738-173- 8
Colo.
Deavcr,
Lewre
St.(
acres of land less 3.3G8 acres
plicable to ma. I stand In relation to curtal'n ont of service will mean a Hebron, Colfax county, and at Puobll pension up to tho death of her husband
out of tho northeast corner of said
this century, as a Christian discoverer, great hardship to the Knpanola valley, tos, Valencia county.
In 1900.
I regard self and to Tons, Hlo Arriba and Snn Juan
founder, and leader,
land which conflicts with the Cnnon
deification as blasphemous; ' may bo countlos, nnl to over fifty postolilces
Incorporations.
NO CIRCUIT CHANGES.
do Son Diego grant.
more loved, but I am less laudod, para that depend entirely upon (lis Denver
Tho Sellgman Hrotbcrs company, of
Said defendants aro further notified
pcred, provided for. and cheered, than nnd Hlo Grande management and to Santa Fo, was Incorporated with a cap- This Decided at Tuesday's Session of that unless thoy enter
Eij's
their appear-anc- o CAVEATS. 7)1 ADE MARKS.
.
11
Wash'ng-tonmo
postofllco
others before
and whercfor?
authorities at
tho
The Western League.
ital stock of $10,000, dlvldod Into 100
In
said
cnuse
on
or
bofore tho
OOPYJUOHTS AND DESIGNS. i
Christian Science lit not yet pop
Tho Denver and Hlo Grande will alinrea of the par valuo of $100 each
''There will be no changes In the
s pinii
iininiih
ular, aBd I refuse adulation.
alto lose much of itSftralflc and' pop- Tho company Is authorized to buy and Western leag'a circuit lac at least 21st ctey of February, im.-tgmtMy drat visit to the mother church ularity In thli Bcctiou and will exper- sell dry go6ds, boots and shoes, toys, one year,", add. President M. It. 8ezr wttltin tnbon nviln.l 'H.nJ lS .i.r.ilt
after it wu built and' dedicated ience censlderabla trouble In moving Itrocerlos, furnishing fgbod, etc., ana ton upea the-- adjournment of theflret defendants are 'iturtApr;;lledflbat
.V
4pl:)&e, and tho altttatlon was'saft freight, for even at- - premt wHh-a to'have aBd hold rel estate. The terra seaslon-pf.tWestern-league- bmoUbk ihu puinwBjBun uuarew&lj Etainawa,'.
(sfactotr.
The dear members wanted daily service, freight car-aroften ot exlntenco la fifty years and the dl at Kansas City, ' The circuit question
I tfvHWM,' TIM
to greet me with escort and tho ring compiled to llo ovor several days or a rectors are James h. Sellgman, Arthur was fully discussed In tho afternoon," Albuqucrque, Now Mexico.
aaeear-H,
t. n
lug of bells, but 1 declined, and went week &t ISspanola and other points Sellgman and Frances Sellgman.
ho continued, "and we havo decided
(Seal)
W, E. DAME,
$m,Vtm.
7MMf
kttf
carriage
my
.
they
are moved.
'alone In
to tho church, en- before
Tho Hngerman Lumber & Hardware that It shall remain just as It was Met
MUX IMTT-- M yftmm lH(Mt,r Tk
Clerk of Said Court.
waHiNarN, d. e.
AV

5

lalnod the week's lay off ho took In
the foro art of January, In which ho
wn
m winH.uw, oy Baying inai iiib
baby wnB sick nnd died also."
He
hanged his run Irom ncro to Wlnslow
nnd Needles, becnuso he could get IiIb
my over ni iiomo. iu winsiow. jie said
mat no nan gone by two names, Alonzo
Avllla nnd James Forrest, for ix or
seven yenrp.. Ho gave no reason for
doing so.
It also came out In his evidence that
he had rented n box at tho pofltofllco
under two names, ono James Forrest,
which hn snya ho assumed.
Judgo Heacock, attorney for the do- feline, made u nice nnd weighty talk In
behalf of his case, but to no ndvantngc.
Tho defendnnt wns bound over to
tho United Htatos grand Jury under
$800 bond. Thu case will rnmo .p In
March
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Mexico Towns I
LAS VEGAS.

Sheriff Foster of Luna county, N. M
wns released from custody It appears
thnt J oo Chancelor, a brother, was tho
person sought.
,
A young ton of Mnrcellno Dclgado,
who Is tho Mexican fiddler, while
playing with n Ind uamcd Louis Gonzales and n 22 caliber pistol, last Sun- day morning, was shot through tho
Mesh part of tho right thigh.
Dr.
Cassols was speedily summoned mtd
dressed the wound nnd young Dolgndo
will bo all right ngnlri In n few days.
Tho shooting Is snld to have been en
tirely accidental.

to territorial business, whero lie will
be for a fow wcoks.
From tlic llccord.
, Richard McQtilllln Is on tho sick list
The county commissioners abated with
a very bad cotd In bin head.
$200 from tho tax assessment of Leo
San Marclnl Ih to bo supplied with a
Wright on nccount of his exemption.
new telephone, oxchnngo nt once. , It
It Ib isnld that tho engagement of Will connect
all tho neighboring towns,
two of I an Vegan' prominent youni; Clyde, old town
and nil tho smaller
society folks will bo announced soon. vlllngoa.
It will mako another flno
Now, gllCSS.
enterprleo for San Mnrclnl. In connec
SANTA FE,
Prof. J. Graham McNnry and wlfo tion with tho telophnne nn electric
have movod from Josliun Reynolds' light plant will bo erected. San Mnr- - From tho New Mexicnn.
residence, Int6 tho Jobo Hats, where clal has long needed an electric light
Letters addressed to Mrs. J. R. Dudthey formally resiucd.
ley, Golden, Colo., and Miss Anita
plant.
Thiri are several sheep buyers In
Mrs. II. W. Crulckshnnk
nctlng Dnvls, arc held at the postofllco for
town J'lut new, but they arc unablo to postmistress In II. II. Ilownrd'H
better address nnd postage.
do nny Imyliit; on nccount of being unHenry Wurtz died Sunday of atom-nc- I
ce.
able to ueciire curs to ship In.
trouble. Ho was 10 years of age,
I'. II. Howard Is In Santa Fo as
"Willie, tho
son of 0. 11.
for Socorro and Sierra n native of Taos, nnd leaves a widow.
Clopson, on Sundny afternoon, fell out counties. Ho will be there for at least Tho funeral took place HiIb morning.
of a back window, n distance of about twn months.
Mass was said at tho cathedra' and
six reel, striking on his bond. At flrnt
II. Honeni loaves for tho east tomor- tho remains were Interred in Rosnrlo
it was feared that ho was Bcrlously In- row inoinlng. where ho will tako In cemetery.
jured, but Dr. Bradley soon mndo him some of the lnrgo clt.es for a fow
Tito funort '. of Epltiicio Gnllcgos, tho
all right.
county Jnller, who was murdered on
week?.
11. J, Blclham, who Ih Iicre with tho
Tho work on tho now Santa Fo depot Sundny evening last, took place this
Krnuso-Taylo- r
company this week, and Is to start at once. Somo of tho new morning. Mass wns said at the cathe-dra- t
who played tho part of Asa Hlco, wna mntui lal la hero now.
nnd tho remains wcro taken to
formerly special agent for
V. A.
John Christian, n ranchman, who Rosnrlo cemetery for burial. The fuOlvens hero when tho latter wns agent won second prize In the roping content neral wns attended by many friends
for tho Singer Sowing Mnqhlnc com- nt the El Paso carnival, returned home and relatives who mourn his denth,
pany, aomo twelve or fifteen years ngo. this morning. He will knvo for his
Gwendolyn Morgan, the
Mark Moran bad a pleaiuiut meeting ranch In .tho momlntc.
chld of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles. O. MorUli.li.ml McQulUln hni been promot gan, was biirnea to. death nt their
on Saturday, At Wagon Mound he
found bis sister and bur jlfijxbnnd, ed Horn njght clerk lu tho depot to be bono In Joplln, Mo. Tbo little girl Is
McNally's presumed to have attempted. to fix tho.
Thomas Ryan, on thqir way from Long ono of Superintendent
to clerks and AJlIa Howard auto noes ui flro and tier clothing .cnu"ght.nres ,Mr.
Inland, to California. Intenrtii
spund tho remainder of. ,thc winter at a, little, farther, and Is now' auditor of 'Morgan whs loririorly employed In "the
I.oh Angeles. Mr. Ryan Is n high up tho wheel report.
New Mexican oITlcc nnd sisters of his
James Hitchcock, who has been at wife aro Mrs. John Hamdcl and Miss
olllclnl of the Standard Oil company.
tending school at Las Cruccs, enmo up Nellie Grimn.
From the Opt'c
last night. He Is to tako Richard Me
Miss Oenura Ilorrcgo and Kllna T.
J M liclnti'l Bhlpped throe caro of Qulllln's plnco as night clerk at the Lucero will be married nt tho parish
depot.
red frcnt brick to Albuquerque.
church at San Rafael, Valencia county.
Mrs J. C. Hcli lot t has been housed
San Mnrclal was pretty well repre They nre members of woll known famup with sickness for the past two sented this year nt tho Hi 1'aso carnl ilies of that section nnd tin wedding
weeks.
vol.
will bo attended by severs! hundred
Word comes from HI l'nso to tho
San Marclnl Is to bavo a neatly con guests nnd many relative;.
effect that Mrs. C. F. I'ntcrson, former- strtictcd opera house soon and tho
Mr. nnd Mrs. Morn .1 '
will
n.
ly Mies Wllllo Mills, wna married In people will not have to patronize the leave for tho City of i.&lco tha end
any
longer.
will
be
old
town
city
It
ball
recently
to a Mr. Hurucr, a
thnt
of this x.'cok. Mr.
. Ii:u
line been
mcitior of the prominent undertaking built on tho old site, whero tho ono commissioned by the f ntlcna' Sank of
"
firm then-- who Is said to bo n
thnt burned down a few years ngo Commerce,
I w'.s iO conduct u
L
was situated.
buslnetR mnn.
special Invo; 'I ;nuon i
It, sc
th'
I)r F Knitter, well known hero, and
conditions of
'n Mexico. Thh
ALGODONE9.
FROM
-.
btlll a t ro: rty owner In this city, and
will tnke about
niin!:". M.- nnd
who Is approaching hln four scoro Peoplo
Mrs. Gaines will
,i
i
in
Good
of
Feel
Over
This
Town
years, or thereabouts, writes to friends
their way east.
Prospects.
nb-te- n

'
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hero thnt ho was married a month ago
In San Krnnclsco,
B. F. Foray tho has accompanied his
visiting brother, Jesso Forsythe, of
Uhrlchsvlllc, Ohio, over to Santa Fo
to see tho sights In tho ancient city
and visit tho leglslatlvo holla during
tho opening sessions of tho Thirty-fourtgeneral nssembly.
In the ejection for Justice of tho
peaco and constnblo in precinct No. 51,
last week, between Anastaclo Lucero
and I'urflrlo Salaznr, for constablo,
tbero was n tlo vote, each receiving
21 votes.
It was a contest between
tho rival villages of
Dlspensns and
San Igtmclo. A petition tins been filed
with tho board of county commissioners for a now election.
Tho following named persons woro
Initiated Into tho Fraternal Brother-hoont tho Inst meeting, Mrs. Emma
U. Ncldlg. supremo vlco president of
tho order, being In chnrgo of tho cere
monies: Ony I). Darrow, Charley L.
Wilson, James N. Cook, Mrs. Antonetto
Jameson, I.ydla It. Sulllvnn, Fred W.
FratiB, James II, I.owo, Mary Henrietta
Nolan, Benjamin 13. Eltelgeorge, May
W. Solovor, V. H. Coleman. Following enmo an oyster supper, to which
ample Justice was done by nil present.
h

la

d

CARLSBAD.

From the Argus.
A wire from Sheriff Higglns, of
Chaves county, announces that ho has
captured one of tho murderers of his
brother-in-law- ,
Will Ratnbolt, who was
shot near Roawell several years ago.
Ho captured Nato Hendricks, the mnn
who did tho shooting, at Fnrmlngton,
S. D.

Attorney W. C. Rcld, of Roswell, was
In Carlsbad tho latter part of last

week, representing tho railway company In a suit before the Justice of the
peace. Mr. Rcld, who is also assistant
United States attorney for Now Mexico, has but lately removed from Las
VegOH to Roswell. Ho ranks high as
a member of tho territorial bar, and
bis acquisition adds much strength to
tho legal fraternity of thnt city.
Cadwell Dros., of Malaga, who recently bought tho ICO acres on which
that townslta is located, nro grubbing
and plowing tho land preparatory to
planting It, next spring, to orchard,
grape vines, alfalfa and tomatoes. All
tho farmers of that neighborhood nro
planning to plant a good acreage to tomatoes, and Messrs. Cadwell report
that icy have all arrangements mndo
to start a canning factory near Malaga, this fall, with a dally capacity of
2,000 caus. These gentlemen, by tholr
energy and work, nro stirring up the
farmers of that section to action that
is bound to result beneficially to tho
entire community.
SAN MARCIAL.

Personal

Paragraph! From

Good

Southern Totyn;
Special Correspondence,
San Marclul, Jan. 20. Mrs, M. 13,
Hi u ton returned fr6m El Paso this
morning whero she--, baa been taking In
tho carnival for tho past fow days.
Tho Sacta Fe has made now office
and has added to San Maretal'a population one morn family, Mr; Beckett,
civil engineer.
Mr, teNally nHHrned'roa'3
a fow days ago, where he has been on
company business,
A, U, Baca Is In Santa Fe attending

i

'

Future
Special Correspondence.
Algodones, N. M., Jan. 19. We aro
at present having n big time. This Is
tho feast of Algodones, nnd there are
a good many peoplo from various parts
of the territory here. Tlioro Is two big
dances going on today and thoro wore
two last night.
At the election for Justice of the
pence in this precinct James II. Madden received tho unanimous vote and
Vltallo I.obato for constablo received
the same.
There Is n report hero that tho
smelter Is an assured fact. Mr. Hal
comb Is Jubilant over tho news and we
nil hope that tho report Is true.
Tho weather bore has been cold and
disagreeable for somo tlmo.
Thoro Is a wedding coming off hero
on tho SCtli of this month. Toriblo
Mlera will bo married to Margarita
Mlcra, a second cousin of his.
Everybody seems to bo In good humor hero over tho future outlook and
wo congratulate tho metropolis of Now
Mexico on tho future.
DEMINQ

DOINGS.

Interesting Loca Paragraphs
from Windmill City.
Speclnl Correspondence.
Doming, Jan. 21, Clark & Co. open
ed their new snloon nnd wholesale
liquor business Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Greer returned
homo from Chicago last Sunday morning, and Mr. Orecr left again for Hnch-it- a
almost Immediately to attend to
somo cattle shipments being made
from there.
Mr. Jastro arrived In town Tuesday
and leaves ngaln today for El I'aso.
Irvine & Halt hoi nro rapidly getting
their new I'nlaco drug storo Into shapo
and oxpect to have their opening within two or three days now.
Q. L. Seward and Howard Joss, of
San Francisco, aro In town looking
over tho country for a good slto for a
goat ranch.
Bishop Kcndrlck held services morning and evening at Lio Episcopal
church last Sunday. Ha Is an interesting speaker and says much In a fow
words.
Mr. Burdlck has leased his ranch for
tbreo years and contemplates Improving somo of his Idle property here for
rental purposes,
Some

From tho Herald.
Mrs. Frank Tyra Buffered another
hemorrhage the other evening hut rallied and Is nblo to bo about again,
W. C. Wnllle, this week purchased
tho rcsldenco of Mrs. U R. ailbert.
Consideration 11,000. Mrs. Gilbert will
remain hero until April 1, when she
will remove to Las Vegas.
W. C. Wallls, tho well known business man and county commissioner,
was appointed chairman of tho now
county board at Its first meeting Saturday, Tho honor Is woll doserved.
Bishop J. M. Kcndrlck, of tho Episcopal mission of Now Moxlco and
Arizona hold largely attended nnd
Interesting Borvlces at tho Doming
Episcopal church last Sunday morning
and evening.
A. II, Thompson, thq .cattle dealer,
this week purchased nearly 'a thousand
he'V or cattld for 7. Wlel of California
and C. ir. 'Baylflss o'f Arizona, lie
bought the stock from'tfeMrsTomV-lln- ,
lllrchflcld, Holsteln and others.
Jim Chancelor, who was arrested at
El I'aso Friday on Information from

SILVER CITY.
From tho Independent.
Theoddro Carter iefi for Me:.lco to
look aftnr matters concerned with his
mining Interests thore.
Miss Clara Click, a well known Sliver City young lady, was married last
Wednesday to Joseph M, Walker of
Alnmogordo.
Miss Mary Ott, who wont to El Paso
to tho carnival, has gono on to Clifton
to make a short visit tlioro beforo re
turning home.
Probath Clerk Wnlton took tho proof
'n tho entry mndo by the town of Sll
ver City for tho cemetery tract cast of
tho city.
Mrs. L. A. Klrkpatrick. who will tnko
charge of the Ladles' hospital In a
little less than ft month, left last wcok
for Lako Vnlloy for a short visit there.
Thomas Lyons, who wns reported
quite III Inst wcck nt his homo on the
Gila farm, Is recovering rapidly, his
condition not having been as serious
as was nt first stated.
While returning from tho carnival
Mrs. A. S. Goodcll was tinforttinr.to
tnotigh to get n cinder In her eye, from
wlilch sho lias boon suffering ever
since. Tho cinder was removed, but
tbo effects aro hard to cure.
Robert Golding returned last week
from San Antonio, whero ho had been
for some weeks with Mrs. Golding for
the boneflt of tho iatter's health. Mrs.
Golding Is Improving slowly and will
remain In Snn Antonio for somo time
yet.
Tho'new gymiiuBlum has received a'
donntlon from Ebon Burnslde, conslt-lu- g
of a horizontal bar and punching
bag. Another mooting wns held Friday evening nnd thirty-sijnembors
wero present. The nppnratus for tho
gymnasium has been ordered unit Is
expected soon.
Tbo Silver City Boer & Ice tomnpny
has presented tho fire department with
a check for 25.00. Tho company made
tho gift out of grntltudo for tho service rendered by tho flro boyB last
Tuesday and they stimulate that tho
money shall bo used only for entertaining purposes for tho men. The flro
boys feel well repaid for tho effort
they made and wish to thank thn company for ihelr generosity nnd kindness.
x

FINANCIER ARRESTED.
J. T. Hinds, of the Prescott Realty
Company, En Route from Dos-to- n
In Custody.
J. T. Hinds, former manager of the
Realty company, wns arPrescott
rested In Boston Inst Saturday, nnd
Sheriff Roborts loft Boston with him
for Prescott, sayB tho Prescott Journal-Miner,

Hinds Is charged with embezzling
$731.00 of tho funds belonging to tho

of the rond nnd has few equals ns an
executive railroad man, n fnct which
hlo recent rcmarknblo performance
nmpl PtttfsU. Mr. Brown had to r.olve
a blockade, which reached from Chica-
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nnd other expenses ran tho expense
up to about $240.00 on the thousand
so thnt If tho schema proved successful nnd the bonds wcro sold tho com-- .
pnny bonding them would receive a
llttlo lesa than $70,000 on nn Issue of
$100,000.
Several companies took
advantage) of thn oi.'er with tho ns'ur- anco from Mr. Hinds that no difficulty would bo experienced In the
sale of tho bonds nnd tho fees collected by
tbo Realty company
amounted to nbout $12,000. Of courso
only n small portion of this nmount
bolongcd to that company, but belonged to tho Now York end, tho Realty
company depending upon tho sale of
tlic bonds for tho bulk of lta commit

flon.

It Is nlleged thnt Mr. Hinds fnllcd
to remit to tho Now York ortlco the
full amount of tho fees duo It hence
this charge.
W'lillo many looked upon the proposition with suspicion, the scliemu Is
by no menus a .ncw one for flnanclng
properties, as, It has been practically
tho. custom in voguo in Englnnd for
somo tlmo and Is substantially the
manner in which big Industrial corporations flnnnco their properties.
Tho only troublo In this Instance, It is
said, Is thnt tho guaranteeing trust
company did not have tbo financial
standing to commend the bonds to purchasers.
Other developments aro likely to fob
low as there nro several companies
which havo been mulcted for fees.
A special from Boston tolls bow
Hinds bad been chanid all over the
country from city to city nnd bow ho
had eluded detectives, from which It
would bo Inferred thnt be wns n desperate man,
Tho fact Is that bis whereabouts
have been Known hero all tho time, ns
lie had been in correspondence with
persons In Prescott nnd when a war
rant for his arrost was sworn to, Sher
iff Roberts quietly departed for Bos
ton and nabbed him.
It Taught Her a Lesson.
prominent worker tolls n story of
a mother who won a silver cup at a
euchre party. On displaying tho same
to tho family t.ho next morning, her
son, n lad in his teens, confidently told
A

her that ha had done better than that
by winning $10 nt tho pool tablo the
night before. She could not condemn
tho lad, but It taught'lior a lesson not
soon forgotten.
X
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Following ,is t'uo list of lottora remaining uncalled for In, tbo postcfOce
ni Aiuuqu'jrque. New Mexico, for the
week ending Jnnunry 24, 1903:
Ladles' List.
Armljo, Srn Lo- Hlckmnn, Mrs Ed- renzo A
nn
Adams. Miss Eli- - Huff, Lucy
znbeth
Lucero, Dona Pin.
Baca, Miss Demo- - clda Lucero y
trla
Lucero, Miss Rn- Baker, Mrs
chel
Cunningham, Mrs Martin, Miss Elsie
Alma
Romero, Dona Ma.
Coleman, Mrs
rllla
Mary B
Samora, Miss Ma- Douglas, Mrs Dora rla Celsa
Gutlerres, Mrs Ra- - Thorn, Mra Albert
felltn
Vnnklrk, Mrs H C
Gllmnn, Mrs Geo
Men's List.
Allen, Mr
Jones, Cnpt G

Abcytn, Louis
Allen Thos D
Bncn, Jcsuelta
ca do
Barnes, A C
Beaver, Bert S
Bowen, J B
Ilarela, Justice At- annclo
Baker, F D
Brown, Thos
Benncy, H V
Bell, E J
Brucklachor, Gub
Brown, B
Chambers, W E
Chaves, Mercedes
Chaves, Ruflna
Chaves, Francis- -

Jones,

M

L
Ledoux, Julian
Santos
Luna, Luciano
G

Lund, Chns O
Mez, Anlcoto
McCoy, Mnrk
Maldonado, J J

Nippe,

G

Ollvas, Vicente

Pulti, Carlos
Ross, Dr
Robinson, A
Rogers, Ellas R

Sabedrn, Nicolas
Stevens, Chas
Sabcdra, Dionlct
Stoncr, Royal
Salles, Mlas
co V
Sutton, Bert
Chaves, Candldo Tnrtnglla, C
Crawford, L M
Varola, Tanlslado
Dingus, 11 A
Wlnchell, Albort
Griffith, S H
West, Arthur
Gcmraell, William Warden, Bert
Gregson, Martin Wood, Frank W
Garcia, Deslgorlo Walker, John.
Jamarcl, Philip
Great Western
A L
curlty Co
Persons caning ror t&e above named
letters will plcaso say "Advertised,"
and give ttm dato of publication.
II. W. HOPKINS. PostmaBt-?r- .
National Guard Affairs.
Tho resignation of James G. McNary
ns first lieutenant of tho first squadron of cavalry of Las Vegas, has been
nccopted and second lloutpnant B. J.
McWcnlo has been promoted to fill the
vacancy. First scrvennt Ludwlc II.
fcd has been promoted to fill the second lieu tenancy, Tho., resignation .of
r.irsi, Mou'.enant uicneaiWbitney and
LIoutenantRalnh L. Goodwin
of the, first- reclmcnt ot 'nfantrv hove
ijeeK.acccptet), .
.
r

Painters, trainmen ana Telearahere
Hot After Railroad Officials.
From Topeka Stnto Journnl, Jan. 20.
At n conference hold yesterdny In
the olPco of tho Santa Ft master car
builder between tho representatives of
tho painters In tho Santa Fa paint
shop nnd n pnrty of oMlclnla composed
of John Purcell, superintendent
of
shops. M. Mnnflon, mastor car builder,
nnd John Hnrtloy, foreman of the pnlnt
Bhop, the painters wero given nn 8
per cent rnlso of the wages of about
eighty of the men and somo concessions concerning tiio ptcro work schedules which nro to go Into effort today.
Tho first conference that was ever
held between tho oltlclnls nnd
of tho painters concerning
tho matter of n raise In wnges wns
held nbout tbreo months ago, but nothing doflnlts occurred nt that tlmo w!th
tho. exception thnt the painters stated
their cas,nnd tholr demands, tho fulfillment w which was refused by the
Ever since that time 'there
ofllclnla.
hn boon more or less parleying
repro-scntntlv-

tnem.

Tho painters' version of tho nffalr Is

that they asked for a scale of wages
that would glvo every painter In tho

chop 27 Vi cents nn hour, but they did
not get all they nsked.
Tho former scale ranged from 20
cents per hour to 27V4. Tho men who
received 20 cents nn hour nro now receiving 22V4. The 22V6 men now get
24. The men who wcro formerly getting 21 will now got 2G. Those getting
25 or over wero not raised. Tho men
who woro getting tho least wnges ..re
tho only ones who will profit by the
change. Tho raises now mnko tho
jjcalo of wageB range from 22 '.. cents
per hour to 27.
Settie Trainmen's Demands.
It Is reported that a Bottleme, t of
tho demand of tho O. R. C. and tho B.
R. T. for a 20 por cent lncrenso In
wages Is expected within a week.
per cent
Compromlsa on 12
Is now enld to be under consideration. Tho employes nre holding
out for moro. It Ib stated that the
railway officials nro willing to pay the
12
per cent.
That somo speedy termination of the
pending negotiations Is oxpected is indicated by tho fact that the brothor-hoo- d
committees are still in session In
Topeka, nnd announco their Intention
of staying hero until their demand f
aro compiled with. At Los Angeles, tlio
committee has camped down In very
much the satno way, and Ib giving It
out that it proposes to stay In session
until tbo Santa Fo coast lino officials
agrco to the proposed Increase.
Meantime tho scene of tho negotiations In In Chicago. Thoro Is somo
mystery nbout tho Chicago situation,
ns It is not known exactly how the negotiations nro progressing, or whether
tho employes nro treating with tho
General Managers' association, or with
tho operating officials of tho various
railways, or with select committees
representing tho general managers.
General Manager II. U. Mudgo went
west Sunday, bo It Is evident that nothing Is expected from him by the
In session bore.
Third Vlco
President J. W. Kcndrlck la said to bo
representing tho Santa Fo in tho Chicago negotiations.
Tho employes nro represented nt
Chlcngo by Grand Chief Conductor
Clark of the O. R. C. and Grand Mas
tor Morrlsoy of the B. R. T.. A com
mlttco Is also thoro selected from the
chnlrmen of the various locnl orgnnl
zntlon?. Tho general belief Is that
tbeso representative employes aro nc
gotlntlng with the various railway officials nu Individuals and it is not lm
posslblo that thoro will bo a difference
In tho per cent of Inereaso granted to
different roads.
Telegrapher Denies Statement.
In Bplto of tbo emphatic denials of
the olllclals of tho Santa Fo telegraph
department, thoro nro soma things
which Indicate that tho operators are
dissatisfied with tho wages that are
being paid, nnd nre trying to find somo
way out of tho dilemma, which tho
Snntn Fe's refusal to treat with tho O.
R. C. has caused.
A Santa Fo telegraph operator, who
refuses to allow his name to bu published, said today:
"Tho statement mndo In regard to
tho wages paid to tho Santa Fo telegraphers Is Incorrect. Either tho superintendent docs not want to admit the
fnctB, or cite lie Is trying to fool the
newspoperB.
Tbo Union Pacific now,
nnd has for several years, paid tholr
operators better than tho Santa Fo,
their minimum now being $5S on their
new schedule. On their old schedule
It wns $50, while tho Santa Fo minimum Is now nnd has boon for years
?4D. There may bo a fow men In tho
Santa Fo general offices or In larger
offices who receive bettor
salnrleB
than thofio on the Union Pacific, but
us n whole tho Santa Fo telegraphers
are not In It."
If there Is a general sentiment that
telcjrraphers- - are aot
tho Santa. F
gettlnp money enough It will not take
long, for them to follow the fashion of
thq day and ask. for, more pay.
com-mtttc- o

Prescott Roalty company, the complainant bulng D. F. Mitchell, secretary
of tho company. It Is alleged that thoro
1b a total shortage on tho part of Hinds
amounting to $2,400 and other charges
will probably bo preferred
against
him, Tho Realty company acted as
ngents far one E. D. Snlffcn, of Now
York, who agreed to furnish mdney
tor the development of' mining Claims
by a guaranteed' boud Iwue, Snlffeas
agreelBRita uBdertaJtotbe
bonds. ' j.Tho. bonds were to run for
"William C. Brown, under whoso perfifty years' and the cost of underwritH. Blum, of Blum Bros,, merchants, sonal direction the great frlcgbt block
ing tho bonds amounted to $179.10 nt Falrvlew, Socorro county, la In the ade on tho Lake Shoro road was repor $1,000. Brokerage commissions city buying supplies.
cently broken, Is tho general manager
Bale-'of'tb- e

of Texan. It wna ho, also, who lilentl
led Tom Ketchum, the train robber
who was subsequently hung for his
crimes. Yit .Mr. Stewart Is n mild ind
pleasant gentleman, with nothing of
go to Buffalo.
liourR, the "bad man" itbotit him. Record
In twenty-fou- r
under his generalship, the, nrmy of
Q. V.' Puttomin, the Wostnrn
trainmen nnd ' .rdntan ha&dlcd no less
operator nt Las Vegas, who was.
than 14,000 carp, thus clearing the operated
on last wck is roportrd as
tracks. It was n performance unique getting along
nicely with n very good
In railroad history.
chance of recovery.

X
RAILROAD NOTES.
Nasnl Cutnrrh qulcldy yields to lt
tneut by Ely's Crcnnl Balm, which Is .u'c-ablBrnk-mnarcaiatlo. It M rccolvrd through tho
Kelly fell from n car at
nortrlla, cIcmmcs nml.lioalii tho V!io!o
Fox Btntlon, up tho rond, and fracturover which It illff"vfc Itso',;. Ln:i..'" ed
a rib.
'lr...t
ecll tho 50c.
i, 1.
Engineer Stcndwny bus announcf '
rcuti. Test it RU.l jo.t u..1 i. in conuuti'
ready for duty once more
hlmtclf
tbo treatment.
on tho right s!do of the cab, after sevVntir.t::..ft::c.'.4,
eral days off talking politics.
to tbo ufo of n..vil. ill nj
j( i.umfl
Fireman Packard Is n new nnmo on
t r ti .jvuii Jr,
Into'tbd p.vid I c
the board. Hp will handle tho scoop
Ket, tbo proprietor's prat'ic ( i Xim IV
liquid fonn, which vlil t o l.uuwn n.t Uy i nnd manipulate tho Injector on tho
Liquid CfCMn l:ltn..',l'riro lnrlm'..ua ilia mighty moguls between Ijib Vegas and
Albuquerque.
praying tuftoUV-efiuts.- '
.fiv'' r
I
malt. Y'io "pxid forr.i r l
'
WANT HIGHER WAGE8.
tsin nr
'

,
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Santa Fc Trainmen Object t3 Steep
Cain Hl"'
Among the grievances which will bo
presented by the Santa Fo committeemen now In Los Angeles, when they
nro permitted an nudloncc. will bo ono
ntkltig that all freight trains bo limited
to thirty cars, inyo a dispatch from
snn uornnriiino.
Tbla L a
dmlt nt nrmntlonnl
orcunaiic- - .nh huv takrn plan.
n t:i O o si.ui f: I no:th of hero,
v.'-::ur. ncvar appeared In

496 100

ed Handr.

In nine days

40C.1OO shares of Santn
p0 common stock have been sold In
New York nnd tho price has advanced
from Sl'A to S8'4. Ono day Inst week
1 14,100 shares were told nt 884.
Tho
next dny 70,000 shares won- - disposed
0f for
The next dny 89.000 shares
changed hands
Santa Fo officials hardly know what
to Bay on tho subject, except that then-innro rumors thnt the Chicago. Rork
nnd & Pacific people nre trying to buy
the control of the Santn Fe. Tho Rock
Island, like the Santa Fc. is not tied
up In any combine audi as control the
Gould. Hill and Hnrriman lines. Both
nro strong nnd nggreselvo corpora-severn- l
tiona. Each hna lines between Chicn-ove- r
go and Denver nnd El Paso. The
ta Fo. by teasoi) of its Chicago nnd
S.m Francisco nnd Urn Angeloa lines,
l,yH tho stronger position of the two.

-

i

sharf8 Have 3uddenly Cnana.

h

Ir not d fcr Its heavy
The Ca.un
,i- grade an-- i
iks. nnd an a most
dangerous imu"t..in In cnao of run- awaya. i)t pit .:.! of tblr. It is claim- ed tint th Sattfi
h.ts. for th past
muitlis Lne.i lun'ilng trains
twice tV I inth noniamUd by
Aa many ns i
eat
are nald to avo been sent down ifi
hill with but r.lr .vr.uttli t
n?o tmn- ty earn, Aa n roiult. time often t me,
It Is announced from Cornish, I.. T..
rrclRhU whlob ha v .received mdersito
stop at n. little station nt the foottof .tbafth.d Contract for, grading the Rock
branch from
aiir,lka. ,Oklalo
th grade, known.RVerdiumnt.Mvo.-Js'anUwa cms, undnns, ma) ,,.0,Ar,,,mr ri.0
boqn unablo
ft
t6 Ward Bros,, who RrndeiJ
a result, havo run half a mile pist the Watf-lkfsiding, As yet. no accidents bnve oc- - "10 new extension from Lawton to.
curred. but t.ho great danger of a tor- - Wmirlkn. Work has. begun.
rlblo collision may readily be realONION CULTURE.
ized.
The danger which Is most vital to BuMeln on 8ubJect Mutd b Co
u
the trainmen, Ib tho possibility of tbo
of Agriculture.
train running away on tho grade, owThe "now method" of onion culture,
ing to tlib Insufficient brnkc power. which Is
tho growing of
from
Though not until now published, an plants started In n seed bedoulons
and trans- entire train crew was let out live pInnte(, to tho nc,(K g b00,nlnK mqru
weckn ngo becnuso they refused to popular and Is moro extensively praccomo down the hill on what they
ticed in other sectipns pf tho country.
to bo nn unsafo train. Flvo of Tim rmnrnflnn nt
nnln,iu
theae men aro still out ami their caw , sloWj nmJ
conBUord a ox.
will bo Included In the Krlevance.
penBlyo ono ant, tl
,nexp0rlencod
Rather nn amusing sUlo of tho Inc - nnon Krawcr a ablo t0 th, k ,t , t00
dent canio up In tho Los Angeles of- laborious and not n paying proposition,
nco of General Manager Wells when
n9 a mnltcr of fnc, ,t , no nior
those men were called upon tho car- pensive than tho thinning out and
I
I)C,V,
transplanting of tha' "vacant spots of
d like to say.
eald one of ho onlon8 starttll , tho flrtll
,t ls low
brakemon. "that tbo boys aro all going worl- - t0 th!n out the eraalI onlonB aml
to kick If thoso frloght nrcn t fitted leavo , ,)lacei ftt tne proper lUgtan(.e
'
0U.LNy.lt
V3"1.01"1108-I" the row, tho plnnts thnt nro to bo
"Why do they want thorn?' nsked left without dlaturblng them. If the e
general manager.
(ona aro qulto tMcUt w lmve conU! Hp
Oh so wo emi Jump off tho aide of ln bunches, and If tho soli is at nil hard,
tae Mil when tho brakes begin to or
thnn,g B 8t, 8iower
'
nnd more cxpentlvc. The onions, which
'"Jl:
The balloons have not arrived, and nro transplanted in the, vacant spots
now tho Loa Angeloa committeemen ln tho rows lnnko
th ncltlB look Unev.
will requcit that the dangerous trnlnE cn, Tllla ,g duo to thc transplanted
(
bo cut In two,
i onions
not recovering for some time,
Again tho "boys ot tha fire depart- - frora, lho operation .w.Ulle, thq JWnt
ment of the lecal shops are re,vatd(d left Intact In tho iow corrtlnuo tagrow
cquently tholr growth la
for tho heroic work they fil l ct thc'nml
fire, which occurred a fow er- - Tllls, unevonncaa of growth, while
weeks ngo. This tlmo Mr, Baldrldgo, nota '''0U3 "rawback does not occur
presents them with n cheek for1 a hbat, ,n n neU1 wl,cr0 n" tho onlona havt
m
uira, and nso btijs a f;w tickets ((?'(hn bcV" 'transplnntetl.
nremcn's hill, which lit to occur on1 Aa Htntetl ln P1088 bletld No. 60,
tbe rwults of last year'a wdrkvlth on.
February 17 at Colombo hall.
Ions at the station show that 'It, was
cbeapex to transplant from thd seed
PARK SUCOEEDS HILLYER.
'
bed than to thin tho onions grown Ih
He Is Nsv Chief Clsrk to Mcchanleal thc field and transplanted In thevasant
Superintendent Joufjhlnc.
spots. A plat of
ol tan acre.
Andrew Park, chief dork to nlvia- - was transplanted with onlona grown: in
Ion Master Mechanic Hnrlow ot the ft C!J fiame. Tho rows were 300 feet
Valloy division of tho Santa Fe, boa 1B by 15 Inches wide, with tho onlona
been appointed to the chief clerkship tour Inches apart in tbo row, making
onions to tho row, or 9.000 to the
In tho office of Mechanical Superinten-- ' 0
t
dent Jonghlns, of the Coast llnos.mado P'n- - Tho onions wero Irrignted
Tho cost
by tho resignation of Hnrry dlatoly after transplanting.
transplanting tbla plat ot 9,000 on- Hlllyur. saya tho San
Sun.
Ho will nrrlvo from tho north to- - 'o'a onions amounted to $2.0B. This In
morrow nnd enter upon his new du- - eluded the cost of tho first irrigation,
ties Monday. Owing to tho fact that bringing the onions fro racold frame
Mr. Joughlns wilt havo moved to Los to tho field, and the dropping of them
Angelos by the first of noxt woe!' It about tho proper distance In the row.
Is not likely thnt Mr. Parks will locate It was observed that better time could
hero, even for a day. Ho will spend le made by having a raon drop tho
dny visiting here with his brother, ' Ions n little In advance of the man
Parks, of the Snntn Fe, nnd ting them. At this rata It would cost
with old tlmo friends, for Mr. Parks $20.50 to transplant an acre, or 00,000
gs no stranger to Snn Bernardino.
A anions. Tho thinning nnd transplanting
number of years ago, when Mr. Hill-ye- r In tho vacant apots of a similar plat
wna chief clerk In tho office of the cost $4.10. Tho estimated cost ot thin
division mnstcr mechanic In this city, nlng nn aero would bo $41, practically
'
more than ln tho former
Mr. Parks was his assistant.
From
hero ho was promoted to tho chief i case.
clerkship, with tho division office in
Tho distance to plnnt onions varies.
Needles, and from there to a similar, but tho most common ono (when hand
position in Point Richmond with Di- culturo Is practiced) seems to be from
vision Mastor Mechanic Hnrlow. This 12 to 15 Inches between the rows and
lust ofllco ho has filled up to tho pres- from 4 to 4 In tho row. nny of thb
ent time. Ho Is one of tho most cn authorities on
give 100.
pablo men in the employ of tho Santa ,000 to 1(0,000 onions to the acre.
Onions nro very cxpoti3tve to grow
Fe, cither on this or tho eastern end
of tbo system, nnd will bo thoroughly but, ns n rulo, they nro one ot tho best
acquainted with tho duties which ho paying crops. The following ls the cost
la about to assume.
During his resi- of growing
of nn ttcro of on
dence in Snn Bernnrdlno he was as ho Ions at tho station last year:
Is now, n prominent lodge mnn and ob Plowing nnd leveling !and....$
30
a result claimed many friends. He Is Marking and bordering land,.
20
n past master of Phoenix lodgo No. Transplanting
$ 2 05
178, A. F. and A. M. Ho has been ap Cultivating and Irrigating
2 90
pointed to tho clerkship becauso ot Harvesting', topping and hauling
i 9E
his seniority ln scrvlco and unquestion
,.
ed ability as a railroad man. Since Seed
35
leaving here ho married nnd has ono Growing seedlnga, or sols,
child,
about
1 05
Mr. Illllyer will remain with the
company for somo days, or until after
Total cost of plat... .....,M$ 10,70
tho "moving" Ib ovor with, nnd matters
Estimated cost of ono.nero.,$107 00
get to running smoothly In the new
This plat produced j.ISC pounds,
which" was quite low. The la
quarters In Los Angeles.
yield
was largely duo. to tho crop bolng set
He was at Lai Vegas.
out so lato in tho season and partially
M. C. Stewart, sheriff of Eddy coun- to
thc hard adobo sell In wlilch the onty, who wna In thc city yesterday on ions grew,. It Ib believed
that by startofficial business, left lanf night for his ing the
yleW eas
home by tho way ot Albuquerque and
am!' thV cot"of
mhterlallJnareft.
El Paaot Mn Stewart baa: made quite 'ntttd Action rilV nlmi.lLn ru.ltVurl
TK7 "
a repuutlon-aa terror to evil doern.
years ago at the
It wa-hcents ipe.r, pquad., Then-.aLvParker, well, In Dona. Ana county, ar tor $27.65, which, after deduetlsf the
rested four horse thlovcs, one of whom cost of production, save' $18.35 preflt.
proved to bo a member ot tho Dalton At this price tho estimated 'cet' per
gang, and for capturing whom Mr. aero would be 1169.50.
Stowart received $000 from tho state
FABIAN GARCIA.
Snn-Jnfet-
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To lino from Albuquerque, N. M., to
Durnngo, Colo., through tho Itaton
mountains, says the Itocky Mountain
News, nnd In n clearly mixed up nrtl-clo- ,
showing thnt tho writer Is off on
some of his points, snys:
Mr. Hopewell was nsked nt tho
Drown Palace hotel whether or not tho
two railroad companies havo cntnrc
Into a combination, which ho neither
ninrmed nor denied.
The Ilock Island nnd Snntn Fo Hall
road companies nro partners In the
building of the short lino which will
extend from Illo Puorco, on tho Santa
Ko, to n Junction on tho llock Island
H, I.nntry & Sons woro rccontly give
n contract for sixty miles of tho rond
Construction crows nro being sent out
dally to Join on tho short cut. Th
short lino will bo about 250 miles long
traversing part of Now Mexico from
Albtinuornito to Illo I'uereo nnd thonco
to Durnngo.
Illo I'uorco Is on tho Snntn Fo Pa
clfle rallrond, nnd Is nbout inn mile
from Portnlos, on tho Pecos Valley

SANTA FE SYSTEM.

Wonderful Growth of the Railroad In
the Past Ten Yean.
Since the publication of tho October
ntntcment of tho Snntn Fo rond, which
broke nil previous records, moro than
ordinary attention has boon directed
to the carnlnB capacity of that system,
pays the Chicago Post.
It Is claimed that tho ability of the
road to meet nil charges nnd pay dividends on both preferred nnd common
stork even in periods of depression
lias now been fully demonstrated. This
claim If based largely not only on
what has been actually accomplished,
but on the phenomenal development
which has token placo In tho territory
tributary to tho various lines of tho
Santn IV system nnd tho vast Improve-intuit- s
which have been jnndc In tho
property ltiolf whereby Its relative
;ost of operation tins been very materially reduced.
The great growth of tho Santa Fo's
IiiihIupss in the last ten years Is shown
in the following table giving the num- Hue.
Preparations nro now being made
ber of tons carried ono mllo In 1f'02
nnd 1802, nnd nlbo tho gross freight IkiHi for the cutting of timber on tho
Mitchell tract and for beginning the
earnings:
construction or mills of tho Americnn
Tons carried one mile
Lumber company nt Albuquerque. The
For Year 1902.
city of Albuqi'frque has donated 110
Kant nnd north
UiSS.12C.49S acres of land
for ynrd nnd mill locn
2,24S,C22.02ti
Wst and south
a rnlln id right of way and Im
I'jirn. north and south.... $17,848,290 lions,
from t.ixntlon for six yenrs.
IJarn, west and south.... 23,lif.7,316 munity
A large box factory and n sash door
1B92.
For Year
factory will lo built. From the day
Kiisl nnd north
1.430,11.048 the machinery starts r.00 men will bo
1 ,235.1 S6.902
West nnd south
employed, nnd this nuir." 3r will bo In
Karn, north nnd south.... Jlfi.3fi0.339 crensd to 1,0(0. Tho latest cstlmnto
west and south.
17.370.8 II of tho qunntlty of millnblo whlto plno
Increase
timber on the lands to bo controlled by
lCant nnd north
. ni7.011.447 the company 1b 100,000,000,000 feet.
West nnd south
.1,013,460,123
Jlck hcadacno nnsosutr'y and perron
Karn, north nnd south.
J1.4S7.8C1
-- enuy
Karn, west nnd south. .
0,590,475 pleasantcured ny using Mokl Tea.
Tho most ytrlklng gains In both ton uon nnu herb drink. Cures constlpaindigestion, mai.es you eat
ringo and earnings were nindo In traf sloop, work
and happy. Satisfaction
fic moving westwnrd nnd southward. gunrnntced or money back.
25c and
This Is an evidence of the growth of 60c. Wrlto to W. H. Hooker & Co., Duf- Uio territory served In ull kinds of en raio. N.
,, for free sampn.
J. 11
tcrprlses, and shows that tho Santa O'lllelly & Co. nnd U. I.. IWgga &
I'o has become less dependent upon 10.
tho success of crops. It Is this great
What Does It Mean?
Krowth in tonnage of manufactures
About a week ago Hick llnnkln told
and merchandise that enabled tho Deputy Sheriff Pliant that ho had seen
company last year to show n gain of n deserted wagon stnndlng by
n rock
nenrly J5.000.000 In gross earnings af- houso twelve miles oust of
tho
Pecos
ter n failure of the corn cron.
river bridge. Mr. Pliant went out thoro
The Income accounts of tho old and last Saturday and found
wa
tho new companies compare ns fol- gon contnlned cooking that tho two
utensils,
lows:
mattresses, n "tnrp," pillow, four slick
1902.
ers, one Jumpor, two coats and vesta
Average mileage
7,855 nnd a set of chnn
harness. It had been
Oross earnings .
...$59,135,085 there four or five weeks and when Dick
Kxpenscs
. .. 33,909,208
llnnkln first went to It, there wes some
sugar nnd coffee among tho camp
Net earnings ,
$25,225,817 tricks. Thoro was also an album,
sev
Other Income . . .
1,140,858 eral letters
nnd nn envelope addressed
to a pnrty whoso iinmo tho deputy did
Total net
J2G.33G.075 not care to give.
Iloswell Iteglstcr.
Charges and tnxes
14,002,119
PAPERS FILED.
Surplus

Ity of Old Cnstle. It is mentioned lint
connection with New Mexico nnd
Snnta Ko in 1005, although the direct WILL

The Year Just Closed

In

transferred by purchase to Mrs. J.
Koleher two years aco.
Tho deceased was nn old soldier,
and boro wounds on his body Inflicted
In battles fought for his country. Ho
originally enmo west from Maine.

''Elephant initio dam nnd Irrigation
HON. NESTOR MONTOYA.
.cobo," In which the United States appears as plaintiff nnd which enso has
Hon. Nestor Montoyn, of Albuquerbeen boforo tho supreme court of tho que, N. M who hns been iinnnlmotisly
United Statos, will seriously Interfere selected aa speaker of tho houso of the

NEVER BE FORGOTTEN
ancestors of (lovernor Otero enmo to
Now Mexico from Spnln In tho latter
By Those to Whom
legislative assembly of
with tho proper Investigation of the Thirty-fiftpan of tho eighteenth century. Ills
Rio Grando valley In Now McxIcom Now Moxlco, was born in Old Albugrandfather was a Judge, an incnldo,
IRRIGATION COMMISSION.
to tho wnter storage possibilities nml querque In UG1. Doth on his father's
a man of mnrked talents and coiibIiI- tho development of tho lnnds In tnnt and mothcr'n oldo he belongs to two
New
Plan
Adopted
by
Members,
of vnlley under the
erablo landed wealth. (lovernor Otero's
famirecent act of congress of tho oldest Spniilsh-AmcicnOrent Benefit to Territory.
father, Don Miguel Antonio Otero,
of tho United Stntes. This enso has lies In tho continent tho Montoyn and
was born in Valencia county.
Tho commission of irrlgntlon of
been nt two different terns boforo the Cervantes, tho Inter Inenl descendants
and was prominent with the
has somewhat changed tho pol. supremo court
tho United States of tho Immortal npthor.
His grent
political nnd public nffn.rs of the ter- Gave New Life and Happiness Icy It pursued soon nftor Its organi- nml hna been Inof tho
courts now for grnudfnthor, Cnptnln Pnlilo Montoyn,
ritory. Ho wns elected n member of
zation In tho location of hinds, looking some six yenrs.
was tho founder and owner of tho
tho Icglslnturo and thrlco delegate to
The year Just closed has been n me- - to tho storage of water and the rcclnm.
In view of thoso facts and of tho princely domain located In San Miguel
congress. In 1801 President Lincoln mornlilo ono for Pnlne's Celery Com- - "Hon "f lands thereunder,
very great Importance to this territory
as tho "Pablo Montoyn
appointed him secrotnry of tho terri- pound. A multitude of men and wo-- j
The request for tho location of resor-me- n thnt tho conditions for tho storngo of county knownbeing
gruuted by tho
Innd grant,"
tory. Ho also served ns nttomoy genvoir
nnd
tno
sites
lands
adjacent there- water and tho reclamation of land In
weakened, nervous, rundown nnd
eral nnd United Stntes district attor- suffering tho pains and agonies of ills- - to, which might bn reclaimed by the tho Rio Grando vnlley bo speedily nnd crown for services rendered to their
ney for the territory, nnd wns as prom- case, have had their burdens removed application of water, has been some properly Investigated, the commission majesties nnd In the petition for which
inent In business nlTalrs as he was In nml their feet firmly planted on tho what disappointing to tho commission of Irrigation In order not to delay such ho nsked "to bo granted for tho purpolitics.
nnd In view of tho fact that thoro has Investigations, necessnry and looking pose of pasturing his numerous herds
solid rock of health.
ns much Innd In length nnd In width
His son, Hon. Miguel Antonio Otero,
Stirring political events of tho past been n grent demand In some portions to tho development of tho nrid land ns
ho could cover riding In a ben line,
Is no less distinguished than his fath- yenr, tho colossal efforts of trusts and of tho territory for government land In New
Moxlco, respectfully request on 11 good horse, nt a good pneo, for
er. Horn at St. Louis, Missouri, on monoplles, tho recent minors' strike, by nctual settlers and much of the best tho honorable sccretnry of
tho Interior
October 17, 1859, ho received h's edu- nnd other notable events will bo qulto Innd of tho territory be'.ng ncqulred or to iibo nil propor Influences with the ono dny." Tho answer enmo ho could
cation nt tho St. Iuuls University and forgotten In a few weeks or months. segregated from tho public domain In department of- Justice to hasten, as hnvo the laud but to use no relays. Ho
Notre Damo college, at South llend, Not so with tho strength nftor weak- thnt way, It appeared to tho commis- much as possible, to speedily and fin- covered nenrly sixty miles. Mr. MonIndlnnn. In early youth ho received a ness, the nuw llfo niter years of suffer- sion thnt It should not delay longer the ally determine, tho questions Involved toyn, his grent grandson, wns educated
valunblo business training, which still ing, the robust health nfter wasting loentlon of those lands which had been In thnt suit nnd to thnt end will tnko nt tho old San Miguel college, Santn
stands him In good stend, for nfter en- disease, tho permanent euro nfter the granted to congress under the act of all nocesBnry stops to secure speedy Fe, whero ho grndunted, nt tho ngo of
gaging In meicnntllo pursuits for verdict of "Incurable" pronounced by June 21, 1898, for the establishment of action on tho part of the dopaitmcut 10, taking a position aa clerk In tho
postofileo, which ho held for five years,
about two years with his fnthor, as the physician. These glorloua remem permanent reservoirs.
of Justice. Very respectfully,
nftorwnrds nlso clerking In the United
bookkeeper for tho firm of Otero, Sel brances and blessings, nnd tho happy
Tho commission determined nt Its
O. A. RICHARDSON,
Stntes depositary for three years,
lar & Co., at La Juntn, Colorado, in nssuranco thnt Pnlne's Celery Com recent meeting thnt It likely would
President.
which Institution Is now morgeu Into
1879, he went to Lns Vegas anil ac pound "makes sick people well," will serve tho territory better in locating GEORGE W. KNAE11EL,
the
national banks. In 1889, whuo net-Incopied a responsible position in tho Lo Indelibly graven on tho mind ns valuable lands, thnt would become
Socretaiy.
ns court Interpreter (being recog-nlze- d
more vnluublo nnd which could 'c sold
San Miguel National bank In that city, long ns llfo lasts.
one of the best In the west) nnd
AVILLA, THE MASHER.
thcronftr sorvlng also ns cashier of Tho victories of Pnlne's Celery Com- In futuro yenrs and a substantial fund
which position ho hns held In different
the said San Miguel National bank for pound over disease In the pnst year acquired tuereby which could bo used
five years. Tlila position ho filled until are supported by thousands of testi- either In the construction of reservoirs He Is In Deep ".'rouble With Serious Judicial districts for fifteen yenrs In
Charge Against Him.
partnership with E. H. Salasar, of Lab
elected by tho citizens of San Miguel monial letters from tho best people of or In the Investigation by proper engi
county to tho position of county clerk the land. Medical Journals havo noted neering corps of tho possible storage
Alonzo Avllln, the passenger brake-ma- Vegas, ho founded "Ln Voz del Punnd recorder. Ho also hr.ld tho oilleo the blessed work, nnd physicians hnvo opportunities nnd the application of
arrested at Gallup Saturday, for eblo," one of tho most Influential ami
of city treasurer In Las Vegas, New been compelled to eudorso tho life- - water in the development of Its nrid having one wife nt Win slow nnd an- best papers In tho territory today. Mr.
Mexico, In 1883 nnd 1884. Later on ho savins virtues of earth's best madl lands. This nlso would Involve possl other bore, and wns brought to this Montoyn, whllo editing Im Voz nt Lns
filled tho office of clerk of the United clno. It matters not. denr reader, huw hly the study somewhat of her soils. city Saturday night by Deputy United Vegns in 1891, wns returned as 11 mem-bo- r
of tho houso for Snn Miguel counStntes district court for tho Fourth Ju bad your case mny be, give Pnlno's which would result In a bettor undor States Marshnl Fred Fornoff, Is landicial district of tho territory of Now Celery Compound an honest trial, and standing of the most profitable prod- guishing In the county Jail. Saturday's ty, during which session ho wns leader
Moxlco, Ho wos a delegate from the you will surely elfnro the blessings It ucts which could be raised by those Citizen gavo an account of Avltla's ar on the floor nnd helped with his voto
territory of New Mexico to tho repub- has bestowed on others.
engaged in agricultural pursuits
rest and Bomo of the circumstances nnd efforts to pass the first
public school law," which Is
To this end the commission nt Its re- - which led up to It, but not nil.
lican national convention of 1892 thnt
cent meeting passed upon applications
nomlnntcd Clcncral Ilenjnmln Harrison
At first It wns thought that Avllla tho extant school lnw In force In tho
pending buforo it nnd hns recommend had committed bigamy, and that ho territory. In 1895 ho removed with his
for president, and chairman of the
Now Mexico delegation to tho repub require no skill oily care and the ed to tho Unffcsd Stntes Innd board tho was rlghtly married to two wives. family from Santn Fo to Albuquerque,
lican national convention of 1900 that simple following of directions. They location and segregation of such lauds Now It Is'posltlvely known that his whore ho hns been court Interpreter
nomtnnted President McKlnlcy for give most valuable results. The colors as It has designated for the above pur- - second marriage In which MIbs Ada and prlvnto clerk of Hon. Frank A.
president. In 1891 ho was tendered are fast and do not crock. Direction poses.
Petty was thought to have become his Hubbell, editing tho well known pen
Tho commission has also undertaktho nomination of delegate to con bocl: and 45 dyed samples free.
wife, wns a mock marriage, nnd thnt lltlcul weekly "Ln Handera Ameri-ennn.- "
DIAMOND DYES, Burlington, Vt. en a very great work In tho develop- Avllln has committed nn offonso
gress by his pnrty, but declined the
Air. Montoyn has been secrethut
ment of tho nrid lands of tho territory In tho territory comes under tho
tary of tho republican central commithonor. On Juno 7, 1897, he was apIf you are troubled with Impure In that It directed, by resolution, that
pointed the executive of the territory
tee of Hernnllllo county for tho pnst
net.
of New Mexico, and was confirmed blood, Indicated by sores, pimples. Its officers address n communication
Avllla sits In his cell at the county Blx years, having helped groatly to tho
nenaacne, etc.. we would recommend to
the secretary of tho Interior asking Jail, mum ns a monk. Through ndvlco success of snld pnrty In his county nml
isianimnusly by tho senate. Ho was Acker's Ulood Edxer, which wo sell un- thnt ccrtnln localities In tho territory from bis attorney, W. C. Hencock, ho throughout the territory. Ho hns very
reappointed on Juno 15, 1901, by Pros uer n positivo guarantee. It will
al(dent McKlnlcy, during vacation, nnd ways euro scrofulous or syphilitic
and ccrtnln streams, and the soils of refuses to talk.
Influential friends In New Mexico. Ho
s
nnd all blood dlsencos. 50 cents certain valleys bo examined for tho
on December 18, 1901, wns again reap
Is a ..rllllant nnd forclldo writer, a
Miss Potty's Story.
T.
31.
H. O'RIelly & Co. and U. H. purpose of getting tho benefits of the
pointed by President Roosevelt, mak and
Miss Petty, the girl wronged, wns fluent and rendy speaker In cither tho
recent congressional legislation known seen nt her room on Silver avenue English or Spanish laugungo, energeting three appclrtmcnts; his present Ilrlggs & Co.
as "Tho nrid land law.
erm will expire January 22, 1900.
This commu- Snturdny evening nnd told of tho ar ic, accomplished and In the prime of
OANNENBAUM-BIBO- .
nication will bo followed by others up- rest of her betrayer, Avllla. Sho re life. We bespi nk for him n fine record
As governor, Hon. Miguel Antonio
on the same subject from time to time,
Otero has given tho territory nn ad- A Pretty Home
Wedding at Laguna cnlllng tho secretary's attention to ceived tho news with downcast eyes, as speaker of tho houso.
ministration thnt has been epoch makand tears began to How down her
Last
jht.
other locntltlcs than those now con- chcokc ns she told the story of how
ing In tho history of Now Mexico. Dur
pretty
A
templated
Investigation.
ing tho Sparlch-Ameilcphomo
wedding
took place
war Goverlor
sho first met Avllla, their long correJ12.304.52fi
The commission also, through Its of- spondence, the mnrrlago, a few happy
nor Otero wns nmong' the first to re- nt tho home or Simon Illbo, nt lsgunn,
1892.
Incorporation of the Big Hyde Explor- spond und send troops, and furnished lost nlBht.
His youngest dnughter, ficers, addressed a letter lo tho secre- weeks, tho discovery and tho deser
Average mileage
9,338
Thin flbrnature la on crrry Ik of tho genuine
ing Expedition.
f
of the celebrated First United Miss Rica nibo, was married to II. J. tary of tho Interior, calling his atten- tion.
Oioss earnings .
....J47.347.225
Laxative UromoQuininc Tnicu
papers of Incorporation of the Stntes Volunteer cnvalry (Roosevelt's Dannenbaum, of Hornallllo. The wed tion to tho fact that the suit now pend
The
"My father nnd mother lle on n
Kxpcnses
32,229,709 Hyde Exploring Expedition were filed
Rough Riders). On tho return of the ding ceremony was performed by Rab- ing in tho courts of this territory nnd farm near the llttlo town of Alltn, the remeiy that run n rnlit In lino Uar
in Snntn Ko Snturdav. Tho company regiment ho met them nt Montauk id Kaplan, of this city. Professor Dl which hns been before tho supreme
Down In Wilmington, Del., nn
g
sixty miles from Des Moines, Iowa. I
Net enrnlngs
.J15,U7,455 waB incorporated nt J2CO.O0O, The In
'olnt. Long Island, and later was pre Mauro's orchestra furnished the beau- courts of tho United States, known as hnvo n brother living In Los Angeles
Insurance mr. by tho nnmo of
Other income . .
930,99 corporation pnpers, nslde
from cover sented with a magnificent gold medal tiful mii3lc. Kloral decorations or rare the "Elephant Hutte dam case," would
yenrs ago I went thoro for n II N. Fell, hns compiled a little paming tho sale of Indian blankets nnd and unanimously elected nn honorary artistic beauty adorned the house, nnd llkoly seriously Interfere with the ai d three
was
visit.
Total net
wlille on the train going phlet showing how fast smnll savings
It
..$10,048,419 curios, grant the company
proper Investigation of the conditions thoro
privimember of tho regiment. He Is also tho brido wns charming In her
I met Alonzo Avllla.
Charges and taxes
We increnso and how much life Insurance
thnt
.. 12,700,430 lege of general constructionthe work,
storngo
of rich fabrics. Miss Illbo has for tho
of water and tho recla- become qulto well acquainted while can bo carried In tho old lino compapresident of tho Salndo Live Stock
such as constructing dams
Irriga- compnny, of iiundalupo county, Now many friends In this city, but hns re mation of hinds In tho Rio Grande valny by the dally saving of such amounts
Surplus
.$ 3,282,019 tion Bystems, railroads andandthe con .Mexico, nnd president of the IT. O. U. cently made her homo In California. ley, as It had been Informed tnnt the the train was going between bore nnd ns
six, ten nnd fifty cents a dny, To
Wlnslow,
tho
of
run.
Avllla's
end
He
trolling
of power. Tho cor- Mining nnd Milling company, of Grant Tho groom Is u prosperous nnd hus suit pending would delay Investiga- Ib a passenger brnkemnn, you know. read of tho Insurance thoso small savIncludes n full year's Interest nnd poration and selling
will opernto under tho snme county, New Mexico. Ho is a member tling merchant of Hernnllllo, wIiobo tions. It, therefore, has requested the Well, wo corresponded. My brother ings will buy, la staggering to a laysinking fund on the debentures.
secretary, by such commendation, to
name. The officers and directors nro; of tho Montezuma club, of Hast Las friends nro mnny.
Los Angeles knew him und thought man. It runs up Into thousands of
Per mllo
Albert Knber, of this city, who Is use. IiIr Influence with tho department nt ho
II. K. Hyde, or New York, president;
Vegas, also a Master Mnson, n mem
was a nice fellow. When I re- dollars. But tho pamphlet Itself Is
that
1902.
1892.
W. C. Held, of Now York, vice presi ber of the Royal Arch nnil a Knight ono of tho great frfends of tho family, of Justice to secure tho speedy and finagain, Avllla managed to woli worth looking through nnd wo
turned
east
dross earnlngH
$7,027
$5,070 dent; J. W. IJcnhnm,
Templar. He Is also a Knight ofPyth- - was ono of tho gucstr, nt tho ceremony. al determination of the questions In tnko the same
Now
York,
of
sec
Kxpensos
train at Wlnslow and understand It Is distributed free.
4,310
3,451
retary and treasurer: A. H. McGaffoy, ns, a Mystic Sbriner and a member of Tho ninny friends of tho younjrr cou volved In that suit. The letter on -- .6 wo had n nice visit
till we got to Albu
ple
bostow upon them sincere congrat first named subject, tho first to be querque,
of Albuquerque; Itodmnn 11. llouck, of tho Order of Elks. Ho married, on
force In tho boiler department
Net earnings
tho end in his run. He was of Tho
$1,018
J3.211
tho local shops Is being ndded to
C Wltte and John December 19, 1888, nt Hast Las Vegas, ulations nnd wlslr them succcess and (Hint, la as follows:
Willis
I liked him pretty
me
to
nnu
awful
nlco
Other Income
145
99
dally. Tho number of men
Hon. E. A. Hitchcock, Secretary of tho well. In
New Mexico, Miss Caroline, the young- - happiness.
I.ee Clark, of Now York.
fnct we talked of mnrrlago nt almost
Interior .Washington, D. C.
employed in this department of tho
at nnd most charming daughter of
During
past
year
tho
company
tho
I
got
back to my
Total net
$1.71;
,.$3,350
Qjard Promotions,
Sir By resolution adopted nt tho that time. When
Fo Pacific haB run down mntor-lally- ,
has established many branch houses mfgo Lafayette Emmctt, at ono time
Charges and tnxus. . ,. 1.782
homo near Des Moines, wo continued Santa slnco
1.301
Tho following promotions nnd ap meeting of tho commission of Irriga- to correspond, writing
tho bollormakor's strike
nnd has had n general steady growth, tho chief Justice of Minnesota, and
most every
which spenka well for future develop now librarian of New Mexico, and pointments hnv been made In compa tion of tho territory of Now Mexico, week. Last October ho wrote mo to tho bollurmnker's strike last mi minor
Surplus
$ 350
$1,574
nnd fall. The comany has learned
though he and his wlfo have hud to ny G, Klrst regiment of Infantry, Now held at Santa Fo, January 12, 1903, tho
The notable feature of tho tablo 1h ment. Tho corporation will continue mourn tho loss of two children, one Moxlco national guard:
officers of the commission were direct- come to Albuquerque and wo would from experience thnt tho best results
to
In
advance
same
the
progressive
I
get
came mid arrived here nro obtained from hiring the best
married.
that the present company bundles $11,-T- u
ed to address a letter to you asking for
sou, also nsmcd Miguel Antonio, now
George A. Stingle, first sergeant.
of
ihju more groBS luminous with nn lines und operate on u more extensive
9 years of age. Is a bright particular
an Investigation by the proper author tho night of the LOth. Ho met mo nt workmen, oven though they cost moro
13. H. Ilronsou, second sergeant.
basis.
me
the
nnd
room
on
to
took
his
train
'm"ense of only J1.700,0i'0 In expenses,
ity to be made of the Pecos valley In
monoy.
Such nro tho class of men
Louis Ilenjnmln, third sergeant.
Tho Albuquerque Htore, under the star In their happy household.
to that net earnings have Increased u innimgomoiit
Henry G. Connolly, fourth sorgennt tho territory of New Mexico, as to tho South First street. Ho went out thnt now being employed.
Personally, Governor Otero Is amiaU. .McOnfTey, will
A
of
night
gone
was
two dnyB. On tho
tlonr $10,000,000.
ble, rrnatfectcd, persevering, morally of
Iou!s Tripp, quartermaster sor- - water supply of tho river Rio Puorco, night nnd
All
The Increase In exponss Is wholly be the blanket headquarters.
of October 22 ho returned. We
valley and as to uie
of
soil
tho
that
loyn'i to his friends. gcaut.
high
principle
and
to
blankets
eastern
and wustern stores
bC YEARS'
tiwlng to Increased charges for the
available storage rcsorvolr sites. Such went to 11 cobbleatono house, 204 North
G. U, Drury corporal.
He Is nn enthusiastic worker for the
EXPERIENCE
Arno nvenuo, nnd were married. There
malntonnuee of the property, ns shown will I... shipped from this store, giving welfare of tho territory under IiIb conInvestigation
to
the
be
between
mado
V.
corporal.
Frank
Yott.
Albuquerque u better elulm on tho
by the following table:
point whore tho Santa Fo railroad were no witnesses and Avllla took tho
Kred Hall, corporaL
center of Indian curios, nrunch stores trol, and his greatest political ambi1902.
crosses
that valley on the north, and namo of James Forrest He gavo as n
Is
to have Now Mexico placed
tion
J 0.141.400 will be established nt mnny of the among tho sisterhood
Maintenance of way
town of Carlsbad In tho county of reason for having a qulot marrlago
the
worthy
states,
BINGEtt
HERRMANN.
of
lnrge
hummer rfsorts on the Atluntlc
Maintenance of equipment. 7,S04,951
that his folks were Catholics and ob
Eddy on the south.
of being given every political prlvllego
Omflnetlng trnnsportr.tlon. 18.442.437 coast nnd other parts of tho country, 1 which statehood will entitle It.
irrigation commission Is confi jected to marrlago to a Protestant. I
He Resigns as Commissioner of Gen
Tho
1.400,413 wnicii give promlso of good business
General expenses
inSDC MARKS
dent, from Information which It has, see now how silly I was. The preach
eral Land Office.
Dcbiqns
in curio goods.
1S92.
R. P. Hall, proprietor of tho Albuthat the soil, tho water and tho reser- ers namo was J. J. O'Bryan. Ho
CopvnioHTo &.c.
19. Tho resigna
Washington,
Jan.
querque foundry, has returned to tho
very
nervous
Maintenance of way
seemed
consld1
J 0.394,292
had
pnOIni
and
atkrlr-lmid
Anrnni
conditions
it.crlt,tlon rom
afford
for
which
sites,
tion of Dinger Herrmann, of Oregon, voir
Bombardment Not confined,
imcvrliilii our oMmtiii frmi w imtlitr ui
city from Hollywood, Cnl.
Maintenance of equipment. 5.23S.783
upon that erablo trouble getting through with tho qnlrklr
valley
storage
pnlpnlalilo.
In
nnd
that
liinllnn
it
rnlklr
as
general
commissioner
land
of
the
liorlln, Jan. 19. The nnvy departlUudUmkun I'xlriiu
Conducting transportation. IS.904,402
N. II. Andrus, a skilled watchmaker,
would Justify such Investigation ceremony. Wo took thrco rooms at
rut frva. OMest nffenry forMKnirlnjr tiiilvnu.
ment has not received any olflclal ad- who has been with Arthur Uvurltt for ofllco, to take effect on February 1, river,proper
I'nlvnM Ukon thniuirti Jlunn
Co. recti T
1,032,291
wo wero mnrricd nnd
tho
houso
whore
Central expenses
your
depart
authority
by
of
tjxfial notkr, without ohitrgo. lit tba
was placed In tho hands of the presi
lived thero until I discovered that ho
tho table per ratio: vices regarding tho bombardment of several weeks, has decided to make dent today.
The following
application
looking
tho
of
tho
to
ment
The nomination of W. A.
Kort San CnrloB, at tho ontrunco to Alliuqucrquo Ills
Scientific
1902.
futuro home, and has
rcforencc had a wlfo at Wlnslow. I wrote her a
of Wyoming, recent congressional act In country.
Mnrucnlbo by the (lermnn cruiser telogrnphed his wlfo and family nt Rlchnrds,
A tmniliomelr Mtutrativl weeklr. Ijirent fir.
J 781
came
Mnlntt nance of way
and
letter
she
Irrigation
hero
to
sco
arid
me.
tho
of
to
tho
bo
to
probably
will
sub
succeed him,
culattnn ut nnr clrnllSn Journal, 'firms, 11 a
I moved here and got employment at
1,001 Panthor on Saturday and Is unable, to Nebraska City, Neb., to mako preparaVery respoctfi jy,
Mulnfiiitnre of equipment
rmrt fmirmontlu.il. rioUbMll nemitMlcr.
mitted to tho sennto tomorrow.
Condu'-'ln2,357 either confirm or deny tho press dlB- - tions to move to this city.
transportation
tho Hubbs' laundry, where I havo been
G. A. RlCi'RDSON,
MUNN&Co.38'8'"
New York
patches.
say,
Officials
however,
If re
190
working every day slure. Everyliody
General expense
President.
liraocli umeo, t36 V 81, YfuMuiiton. D.O.
Is- Dead.
He
suming
In
way
tho
oi lombnrdment
1892.
has boon very kind to mo and I am
Columbia, S. 0., Jan. 19. Editor GEORGE W. K;;:JEL,
very grntoful."
J 08 1 took placo no orders ou tho subject;
rfcretary.
Mnlnleiiani e of way
Thursday
who
Gonznles,
was shot last
2'JRLINGAME & CO.,
500 were sent from Ilerlln. Whntovcr was'
"No, air; ho never bought mo a
Maintenance of equipment
by
Llotitonant
Tlllmnn,
died
Goveronr
wns
done
of
result
the
the
Initiative
2,030
Conducting transportation
too lettor on tho Elophant Outto cent's worth of clothing during tho two ASSAY OFFICE
laboratory
nt 1 oeloclc.
171 of of the commander on tho spot, to
dam caBe is as follows:
Clenral expenses
months wo lived together," was the an lUtaUUlitil lu Colon Jo,tS64. Sampltntiy runllor
Hon. E. A. Hitchcock, Secretary of the swer to n question, MIbs Petty also txiircit will reccUr
Thus, in 1902. expenses of conduct whose discretion tho conduct of tho
CAPT. H. G. WHITCOMB:
Interior, Washington, I). C.
said that she did not havo Avllla ar Gold &Silm IWm R,ho"r?PMulicdHTac,D!',d
Ins transportation woro ovon loss than blockade was left.
Tho Irrigation commission of rested, but that her father, who Is a Commit
Sir
In 1SD2. notwithstanding thnt the mi in
SolHis Death Occurred at California
atlei TkIi-1- 00
GOV. M. A. OTERO.
tho territory of New Mexico Is
Iter of tons carried one mile Increased
member of tho Workmen's lodge, 17301738 Lawrence St., Denver Cole.
Friday.
Last
diers'
Home
thnt n certain enso, now pendabout CO per cent. The lowor cost wns
For tho next sixty days, during tho
Copt. II. O. Whltcomb, nn old and ing In tho courts of the territory of wroto to parties bore, who did.
nil nf thP
owtns partly to the Increase In tho
Tho case will coma up In United
meeting of tho legislature, Governor
well known citizen of Albuquerque, New Moxlco, commonly known ns tho
distance each unit of tralllc was Miguel Antonio otero will bo kept food.
States Commissioner Whiting's court
gives
Instant
relief
died
It
nt
Santn
never
at
homo
Soldiers'
tho
and
carried, and pnrtly to tho Improved pretty busy, but ho will bo equal to tho fails to cure. It allows you t
Wednesday.
cat ull
Cat., last Frida ynlght, at
condition of the property, and tho re- emergency Ho hnB Just Just submit- - tho food you want. Tho mostBinsltlvo Monica,
11:55
o'clock.
Passenger Conductor A. E. Kinney.
sultant IncreaM In offlcloncy.
ted to tho legislature h!B messago, nnd f tomachs can tako It. By Itsuso many
Mrs. Whltcomb, tho w!fpf living nt to prevent pnuumonia and consump- of the 8an Diego run on tho Santa Fe OAVCaTl
TSinc uaatttt
will
Citizen
Tho
probably
give
consld124
South Arno street, rccolved tho tion la to cure your cold when it first road, has returned to duty nftor a
BUILD A CUT OFF.
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.
erablo space in tomorrow's Issue fo his m.cqualK
sad news this morning by letter. Bur- appears. Acker's English Remedy will throe weeks' vacation.
your
Send
tuWtialilnetop,
finlunaillrect
suggestions and recommendations.
(area Umn(cnata leaa, better. arrvlrft.
ton with weak 6tomaclis tlirlvo on it. ial wnB mado at Santa Monla this mor- stop the cough In a night, nnd drive was married during his Mr. Kinney
Santa Fe and Rock Island Unite on
to
nbsenco
At this time, a brief biographical Fircidoso relieves. A diet unnecessary. ning.
tho cold out of your system. Always a Miss Minna L. Junkcrmen,
Branch That Will Boom Southern
of Dubu
sKeicn is in oruer, nnu ino umzen
Tho deceased resided In this city for quick and sure cure for asthma, bron- que, Iowa. Tho hnppy couplo passed
Colorado.
lung
tbror.i.
publishes the following:
and
all
troubles.
chitis
and
HI
Cures all sttmaoli truM4M many years, and up to his sortous
aviicsa vjuoti CMrn, In U
If It does not satisfy you tho druggUt moBi 01 mo nonoymoon at Mr. KinTho namo of Otero la an honored rryparwtonly by E.9.D1WITT400.,
General Manager Hopewell, of tho
ohlcaao ness hero, conducted the famous Whlt- will refund your monoy. Wrlto to us ney's ranch at Lakeside, San Diego
redistinguished
In
ono
and
tho nunaU of
Albuquerque Eastern railroad, has
comb springs In tho Sandln mountains, tor free sample. W. H. Hooker L Co.. county, California. Mr. Klnnoy and
turned to Denver after completing tho Now Mexico. Its history can bo traced - J. H- O'RIolly ft Co. and B. II. sixteen miles cast of this city, as a Buffalo. N. Y. J H. O'RIolly & Co. anu brldo rccolved congratulations fiom
g
summer resort.
twrvey of the Rock Inland nnd Santa back for many centuries to the nobll- Drlses & Co.
Tho springs woro B. H. Brigs A. Co.
SkaHi Wl II LIIVi WASHINGTON, O.C.f
"tho boys" on tho road.
h
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uionai scnooi superintendent, wnR
Wliiuiluioilflly chosuu nrosldent of tlin
ft

In the council

this afternoon

Pros!

IniVkltin mill Ufilnoo n minn ni nniii
on rtntchood. nml thov will nro.
urn rt iiiuunnfi on run inumrrnni bmii,

nillt

c

Hon. No tor Montoya, of Hornnllllo
count j,
ias unnii mously chosen
Speaker of tho house.
Oov. .nor Otoro has nn excellent
for consideration by tho
Bicota
members, and ho suggests mnny ro
forms nml ably discusses bo mo very
iiiiinrinni aiiiiipnru
Thoro arc sovoral hundred peoplo
Hero, from all over tho territory. Book
lug legislative positions, nml many

OA NCEROUS
ULCERS

nKFtbo

bus-ltii'8- 8

.!'

...

leaves n wife nn l two children residV. E. Martin, nKslstant superintend- - ing at SUrkvlIlc. He had been employcut of tho territorial pcnltentlnry. was ed in the mine for a year past and was
appointed chief rlork of tho council, extremely popular with all who knew
nnd C. V. Safford. of the territorial him.
auditor's oftleo, cliUf clorlt of tho The coroner was notified nnd went
to tho scone of tho accident. Trinihouse
In tho selection of umnloveB. Ilprnal- - dad Chronicle.
Illo county will be represented In tho
New Cent.iry Comfort.
council by tho following: Miss I .mi
Millions mod ally finding a world of
Hughes. ,J. 0. Albright. J. II. Martin.
.
.
in llueklcn's Arnica Salvo. It
i
i
ti l. ijuniiiiii;.
nirn, ii.
Aiminmn
iiiirinr. conu'oit
pa:n from burns, scalds, cuts,
ktlis
Charles
llubboll. Joaquin Mnrt'.no, bruises; conquers
icz.
ulcers, and fovcr
N. K. Stevens, N. F. Chavcn.
In tin House Tolcsfor Sandoval. soiea, cures eruptions, salt rheum,
bolls nnd felons; removes corns nnd
....
...
(iV
, .11., Oll.-IIUlIMIUUl,
Host pllo euro on earth Only
Online' A:mlJo, O. I. Ilovcy and MIbb warts.
26c at alt drugglsfi.
Ucrtlui mso.
onic:al list of all tho employes, with
12. H. Purcell, representing the Schuthilr positions, will bo given out lato bert Symphony club quartet, and
O. A.
this afternoon.
Mntson, ms...i:-i- r of ' "mho hnll, who
Standing committees will bo
wero nrtiunil jesterday with a paper
later In tho day.
getting subBcillicrs for tickets to the
At 3 o'clock this nfternoon tho
coming
message was read In each listing attraction, succeeded In ennames for about ICO tickets,
house.
which genres for tho pooplo of Albucouncil.
quorquo thlH praiseworthy company.
The personnel of tho council Is us
The advantage secured by subscribers
follows
Is tho obtaining of the best seats In the
First dbt.Irt, Colfax. Mora nnd Un house.
Tho pnper H yet open for a
ion court'os, Saturnlno IMnard, of
or two The Schubert Symphony
Claph.m; second district, San MIruoI day
nnd Qundalupo counties, Chnrlos A. club quartet, will appear nt Colombo
Hploss, of l.as Vegas, nnd Jnmcs S. hnll for one night, Mnrch 2.
Duncan, of Kast l.as Vegas; third disAil druggists guarantco ovry bottlo
trict, Tnos, Klo Arriba and San Juan of Chamberlain's
Cough Komedy nnd
countlos, Venceslno Jnramlllo, of El will refund tho money to anyone who
Mol(iiiniics
Ktto nnd
Mertincz, of Is not satisfied nftr using twothhds
.
. 1. ii... i . ii .
...
rn..
iiiuH, luuiiii tiisiriui,
iinnin ro county, of Its contents, This If. the best remedy in tho world for la grippe, coughs,
Amado ChnveB, of Santa Fo; fifth
coids, croup and whooping cmgh nnd
Ilernnllllo county, Oeorgo F.
Is pleasant and safe to take. It
bright, of Albuquorquo, and for
any tendency of a cold to result
McKlnloy
counties, Thomas In pneumonia.
nnd
All druggists.
Hughes, of Albuquerque, sixth disn
trict, Valoncln county, J. Francisco
SOCORRO.
Chaves, of I'rogreso; hoventh district,
Socorro and Sierra counties, V. H. From tho Chieftain.
Tho bonrd of county commlaslonors
Andrews, of Andrew; clshth district,
Donn Ana, Grant, Lincoln, Luna, Cha- made tho Chloftaln tho official paper
ves, Eddy and Otcto counties, A. 11. of Socoiro county for another term of
two years.
Fall, of Las Criices.
Tho Illinois Hrowlng company nre
House.
stono addition
First district, Colfax county, M. H. orectlng a
Stockton, of Itnton; Becond district. to tholr brewery In tho north part of
Mora county, Crlstovnl Sanchez, of the city. They are doing a good busi
Ocnto; third district, Union county, ness becnuso they merit It.
Dr. Chas. It. Koyes attended
election Just held on account of tie
tho
and no report received; fourth district, meeting of tho International Mining
San MIruoI county, Pedro Itomcro, of Congress in El Pnso Tuesday and read
Cnbrn Springs, Oregorlo Gutierrez, of a paper on "Tho Opportunities for
Tocoloto, and Antonio I.uccro, of Kast Mining Training In tho Korky Mounmb Vegas; fifth district, Santa To tain Keglon."
Mrs. A. M. Hunt, of Phoenix, Ariz-onn- ,
county, William Kllpatrlck, of Madrid,
arrived In Socorro accompanied
nnd II. I., Unco, of Santa Fe; sixth district, Tnos county, Pedro Sanchez, of by her son A. J. Hunt, a young man
Taos; seventh district, Klo Arriba who camo for tho purposu of entering
county, Antonio D. Vargas, OJo Callcn-te- , tho technlcnl
of tho
Mr Hunt was n
eighth district, Tnos, Illo Arriba Hr.hr ol of Mines.
nnd Snn Juan counties, David Mar- Junior nt tho University of Colorado
tinez, Jr., of Volardo, nnd Ornnvlllo last yenr.
S. Mlehaelis of Magdalcna was a
Pendleton, of Aztec; ninth district,
Ilernallllo county, Nestor Montoya, of guest at tho Windsor on ills wny to
Albuquerque, and Colso Sandoval, of Gallup to moot Mrs. Mlehaelis who
rinndovnl, and for tho countlos of Iler- wns returning from a visit of several
McKlnlcy, Alexander months In California.
nallllo nnd
Frank K. Jackson, while doing some
Uowlo, of Onllup; tenth district, Valencia count, Carl A. Dalles, of Helen, work out nt Captnln Coonoy's ranch
nnd Martin Sanchez, of Monznno; elev- In the San Mateo mountains a few
enth district, Socorro and Sierra coun- days ago, had a fall that Injured one
ties, II. II. Howard, of San Mnrclal, of his hands so badly that ho has not
and Domingo A. Ortega, of Sabinnt; boon ablo to do much carpentering
twelfth district, Dona Ana and Otero since. Ho will doubtless soon bo in
counties, w. H. H. l.lowellyn. of Ijis condition, howovcr, to do Biioh work
Crucos; thirteenth district. Grant and again with his customary ncatnesB and
I.unu counties, H. M, Turner, of Silver dispatch.
Conrado Itaca arrived in Socorro
City; fourteenth district, Dona Ann,
Grant, I .una nnd Otero counties, A. W, from Snnta Fo to enter upon his duPollnrd, of Doming; fifteenth district, ties as deputy in tho olllco of tho
Lincoln, Chaves nnd Kddy counties, county collector nnd trensurer.
Mr.
Ilaca is tin o jilont accountant nnd
W. A. Mclvor, of Koswell.
vill doubtless render good service In
(Simple Colds.
this position. Ho has of latu occupi?d
simple,
nit
prolongIf at
Cease to bo
a responsible, ciorlcl position nt tho
ed. Tho safest way Is to put them territorial popUontlary under Sup
nsldo at tho very beginning. Kallard's
II. O. Ilursum.
Horehound Syrup stops a cold and reMayor Coonoy states that at the
moves tho cnuso of colds, ,25c, 50c, last mooting of ho city council ho or$1.00 a bottlo at Cosmopolitan Pharm- der .d tho hcnlHi committee, consisting
acy--!).
Huppe.
of Abrnn Abeyta, A. C. Aboytla nnd
Wlnklor, to consult Kev. M"r-tlAusust
V.
Tight,
president
r.!
tho
Dr. O.
tho
chinch of San Miguel, conof
University of Now Mexico, was u
to Santa I'o this morning. Ho cerning cen.iln alleged unsanitary con
will bo nbsent from tho city n couplo dltk is resulting from tho burlnl of
Ho
tho drad beneath tho church.
of days.
statos also that ho and curtain attorneys nro pi ,inrlng n bill to presont to
Heads 8houd Never Ache.
Novcr onduro this trouble. Uso nt tho legl. lattiro doslgnod to cheapen
onco tho remedy that stopped It for titles to old holdings within tho city
Mrs. N. A. Webster, of Wlnnlo, Vn.. grant.
uho writus: "Or. King's Now Ltfo Pills
Monarch over puln.
Ilurna, cuts,
wholly cured mo of sick headaches I sprains,
stings.
relief. Dr.
had Btifforcd from two yoars." Curo Thomas' Kclcctrlc Instant
Oil. At any drug
biliousness, store.
hoadacho, constipation,
2Cc at all druggists.
THE HOPPING HOME.
KILLED IN A MINE.
gov-ornor-'a

.

din-trlc- t,

pro-ven-

Hor-nallll- o

two-stor-

dopa-tnic--

nt

n

pas-song-

Shortly after midnight Saturday
night .Samuel Hurd, a woll known and
highly respected miner of Starkvllle,
mot death in a mine by a fall of coal
nnd. rock. Tho body was recovorcd and
was badly crushed.
Deceased was a married man and

APPETITE!

Are Jn tnnuv respects like other ulcere or
sores, nml this resemblance often proves fatal.
Valuable
tlitm In tnvf m
.iT,.r .IU
...
.
,
,
.
i.l.t.1 V.IIUHO
lltliic sore wuh ivasiics nnu saivcs, because the germs of Cnnccr that arc mult.vtyi m; m mc mow nnu tne new unnccr cells which nre constantly developing keep up the irritation and discharge, mi'' nt last sharp shootitijr pains
announce the nnnroach of the entl III 3 and fllntttflllttrr
Rlnfr. nw.1 n lil. Inn..
.I1UVUU9)
' til
eickening cancerous sore becius its
destructive work.
In February, 1800, I noticed a small
Tho
otor au.
No ulcer or sore can exist
!UI?P ?1.m,y lW8r
"nothor curao nnd broko
ttsoineprcilisposllll,' internal nVL ter?ei
out Into an opon .ore. I benan to tnka
that Has poisoned the blood, nnd the 8, 8. 8. anil after I had takon savn bot.
open discharging ulcer, or the fester- - tI.e" tho
honied entirely nnd no
f
.diVoTn,lraXnfl.an
V"lip'tf,CCk ?(r oll'?r
to
spread and cat deeper into the ilcsli unless the blood is purified and the
Cancer genus or morbid matter eliminated from the circulation.
S, S. S. cleanses the blood of nil decaying effete matter. It linn great
antidotal nnd purifying properties that soon destroy the genus nml poisons
and restore the blood to its nntural condition. And when pure blood is
.
.
.
t
j..
carncu
to i,tne uiccr or core U'e ncaiing
process
begins, the discharge ceases nnd the place heals
over nud new skin fonns. S. S. S. is n strictly vegetable blood purifier containing no mercury or
minerals of nnv descrintion.
If vou lm'enn ulcer or chronic sore of any kind, write us nbout it, medical ndvicc will cost you nothing. Hooks on Cnnccr nml other diseases of
the blood will be cent free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, fia.

"
Pc

Don't lot tho llttlo or"s suffer from
czenia, or other torturing skin
No need for It. Doan's Olnt-necures. Can't hnvm tho most dell-atskin. At any drug store, GO cents.
dls-ase-

o

Miss Isabella Spencer left tills morning for, n brief visit with friends at
Santa Fe. From thero she wll go to
Pueblo, Colo., whore sho will finish
tier course In tho Mlnnequn hospital nt

that place.

Uurdock

Illood Hitters cured mo of a ternuic
breaking out nil ovor tho body. I am
very grateful." Miss Julia Fllbrldge,

West Cornwell, Conn.

Tho Ladles' aid of tho First Congregational church will hold Its first
monthly ten of tho season nt the home
of Mrs. H.yco, C21 South Edith street,
Thursday afternoon. A special Invitation Ih extended to all.
"Cure tho cough and save tho llfo."

Dr. Wood'J Norway Pino Syrup cures

cough nnd colds, down to tho
verge of consumption.
J.

A.

very

Hnrlnn, contractor and builder,

of Snn Mnrclal, arrived from that place
this morning. Mr. Harlan has tho contract for the construction of tho now
Santa Fc depot at San Mmrclal.

d

o

Free Cure for Sick Headache,
Chamberlain1 s Stomach and Liver
Tablets are a cortnln euro for sick
headache. It taken ns soon ns tho
first Indication of tho dlscaso appears
they will prev cut tho attack. Get n
froo sample nt all drug stores and give
them a trial.
AT SANTA FE.

Albuquerqueans at the Territorial Capital Last Sunday.
From New Mexican, Jan. 19. t
Miss Ulnncho K. Steele, of Albuquorquo, who was an employe of tho houso
of representatives of tho Thirty-fourtleglslntlvo assembly, is registered at
tho Palaoo.
J. M. Sandoval assessor of Ilernallllo county, arrived from Albuquerque
yesterday and wns an Interested spec- h

ijm
IJKFijvVMgipH
.cimMilJTl)

Every woman loves to think of tha
lime when a soft llttlo body, all her
own, will nestle In her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies In
the heart cf every good woman. But
yet there Is a black cloud hover In e
about tho pretty picture In her mtna
which fills her with terrcr. Tho
dread of childbirth lakes away much
ol the Joy of motherhood. And yet It
need not be so. For sometime there
has been upon the market,
and recommended by physicians, a
liniment called
n

Mother's Friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature Intended It. It Is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
elves the muscles elasticity and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sickness and the loss of the girlish figure.
An intelligent mother In flutter, Pa.,
aayil " Were I to need Mother' Friend
again, I would obtain b bottUi If 1 had
to pay S5 per bottle tor It."
Get Mother's Friend at the drug
tore. SI r bottle.
7U

BRADf lELD RECl'UTOR

CO.,
AUon'.Ri Go.
Write lot our free llluetratevl book, " Before

Touched by Thieves and Valuablee
Purloined.
Tho homo of Mrs. Elizabeth L. Hopping was entered by thlovos between
2 and 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
nnd about $14 In money, a gold watch
belonging to Clydo Hopping, a grand- -

i

.Iouriml-Domocr.i-

osn of Mrs, Hopping, and sevcrat other
small articles taken. Entrance was
gained through n rear window. Trunkr
wero broken open, burcnu drawers
pulled out and tho contents scattered
over the floor. Even two old trunks
which were stowed nway In tho nttle,
wero broken open. Tho robbers were
undoubtedly after money, ns not n
thing in tho house, In which money
might bo concealed, wan left untouched.
Mrs. Hopping left tho house about 2
o'clock to make enmo cnlls and returned about 4 o clock, when tho robbery was discovered. Tho police wore
notified of the bold dnyllght robbery
nnd nro worning with considerable energy to locate tho thieves.

"It was almost a, miracle.

tntor today nt tho opening of tho session.
NO
Sheriff Thomas S. Hubbell. of Hernn
llllo county, nrrlved on Saturday's
noon train from Albuquorquo.
Ho Ib
an Interested spectator In legislative And what llttlo you forco yourself to
I
eat does not hnvo tho right taste.
,....
What's tho trouble? The I'tomnch Is
W, T. McCrolgltt. tho successful
manager of tho Albuquorquo Cit- out of ortler, tho liver la Inactlvn nnd
izen, spenl yesterday In town talking tho bowela nre constipated. You need
to members of the leglslntlvo assem- Hostetter's Stomach Hitters at once. It
w'll tone up tho rtomach, restore the
bly.
Hon. E. A. MIern, of Cubn. chairman appetite, perfect the digestion, and
Then
of tho board of county commissioners epen up the clogged bowels.
of Hornnllllo county, Is n notable fig- you'll feel better. Try a bottl? today.
ure among tho many vhltors In town. It will do you good.
He In tho guest of his mother on lower
HOSTETTER'S
Snn Francisco street.
A. II. McMlllen, Esq., nud his partner, H. F. KnynoldH, composing tho
STOMACH BITTERS
law firm of McMlllen & ltnynohls, of
Albuquorquo, nro In the capital today
ternoon from Clayton, state that nil
attending to legal business.
Hon, (leo. F. Albright, manager of the precincts of t'nlon county, excopt
MIorn, havo been heard from. Theso
tho Albuquerque
nrrlved Saturday. Ho today commenc glvo W. F. McCosh, rcpubllcnn candied bis first term as n legislator and date fur tho assembly, eighteen mafrom his record It Is Judged Hint ho jority. MIern precinct, however, Is
democratic, nnd tho result therefore Is
will mako a good ono.
Hon. Thomns Hughes, editor of tne ftlll In doubt. Tho democrats claim
Albuqucrquo Citizen, hns arrived In John S. Holland' selection. Nvw Mextown ami todny commenced Ii!b llfth ican.
term In tho legislative council. If he
If Unwell.
doeB ns well In tho present session ns
Try n 50c bottlo of Horhlnc, notlco
ho (lid during tho past four sessions ho
lmprovomout speedily effected In
will add to his nlrendy lino record. the
your
nppotlto, energy, strength nnd
His dnughtor, Miss Lou Hughes, ono of
vlgoi.
Watch how It brightens the
the most competent stenographers nnd spirit, gives
freedom from Indlgoattoii
typowrltors In tho territory, nccompan-leher father as his pr'.vato secretary. and debility.
Isaac Story, Ava, Mo., writes: Sc t.
10th, 1U00. "I wis In bad health, I
Unconscious From Croup.
During n sudden nnd torrlblo attack had stomach trouble for twelve
of croup our little girl was unconscious months, also dumb chills. Dr. J. W.
from strnngulntlon, snys A. L. SpafTord Mory proscribed Horblno, It cured mo
postmnster, Chester, Mich., nnd n doso In two weeks. I cannot recommend
of Ono Minute uough Cure wns admin- It too highly, It will do nil you claim
istered nnd repeated often. It reduced for It." Sold by Cosmopolltnn Phartho swelling nnd Inllnmmnt'.on, cut tho macy H. Kuppo. o
mucus and shortly thec hlld wns restSNEAK THIEF.
ing easy nnd speedily recovered. It
cures coughs, colds, lngrlppo, and nil
J. F. Gonzales Entered
throat nnd chest nnd enables tho lungs The Room of Things
Taken.
and
health-givinto contribute pure,
oxTho room of J. F. Oonzels, over tho
ygen to tho blood. J. H. O'Klelly &
Klco Cafe, on North First street, was
Co. and D. II. Ilrlggs & Co.
entered Sunday night by somo sneak
thief and robbed of two watches and
INDIAN 8CHOOL NOTES.
personal c.fccts to tho amount of $100,
Dr. Perkins, superintendent of tho Mr. Oonzalcs, who Is employed at Leon
Truxton Canyon, Arlzonn,
lndlnn Hortzog'B store on North First street,
schoJl .made n Bhort visit at this wns away tho night of tho robbery, but
school on Saturday. Ho was looking tho room wns occupied by his brother.
ovor tho situation with a vlow to ac- Tho thief, who from all appearances,
cepting tho position of superintendent was well acquainted with tho premises
of this school.
nnd did his work systematically. It Ib
Our now dlsclpllnnrlan Is taking thought that tho room wns entered
hold of tho work In good shnpo and nbuiit 2 o'clock In tho morning. Tho
promises to do good, thorough work. police nro working on tho case.
Tho new quarters for tho employes
Oct a free sample of Chamberlain's
Is about completed and the ladles are
rejoicing ovor tho prospect of clean, Stomach and Liver Tablets at all drug
stores. They aro easier to tako and
commodious rooms In which to live.
more pleasant
effect than pills.
Tho new steel rango thnt hns been Then their use IsIn not
followed by
Installed in the school kitchen is n
ns Is often tho caso with
decided success and now our cook pills. Hcgular size, 25 centsper box.
wears a brond smllo of pleasure and
The Adklnsons Anniversary.
satisfaction.
Dr. Wood vlsltod Isleta today for
Tho Lob Angeles Tlmen of n recent
tho purposo of seeing soino sick peo- (Into gives a lengthy nccount of the
ple, and admlnlstorlng to lelr wants. silver wedding anniversary celebration
Miss Anna I). Hush uas returned of Kov. and Mrs. A. W. Adklnson, pasfrom tho El Pnso carnival. Sho says tor of the Long Ueach Mothodlst
there Is too much mud thcro to enjoy church. Tho Kev. Mr. Adklnson wns
tho sights of tho carnival. Sho visited pnstor of tho Lead Avenuo Methodist
Cloudcroft and Alamogcrdo and had a church for several years. Tho funcvery onjoyablo tlmo with friends In tion took plnco at tho church parson-agAiamogordo.
on First street, Long Ueach, and
was largely attended. Tho huiiso wns
Don't Worry.
beautifully decorated with Mowers and
ThlB Is easier said than done, yet It
may bo of somo help to consider tho ovorgrson. A number of out of town
matter. If tho causo Is something ovor visitors wore present, among them
which you hnvo no control It Is obvi- pastors of many churches.
ous thnt worrying will not help the
Rev. Carlisle P. Q. Martin, L. L. D.
matter in tho least. On tho other hand,
If within your control you hnvo only
Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a mornto act. When you havo n cold and fear ing when first rising, I often find a
an nttack of pneumonia, buy a bottlo troublcsomo collection of phlegm,
of Chamberlain's Cough Komedy nnd which produces
a cough, and Is very
ubo It Judiciously and all cause for
worry an to tho outcome will quickly hnrd to dislodge; but a small quanlty
disappear.
There Ii no danger of of Hallard's Horehound Syrup will at
pneumonia when It Is used. For snlo onco dlBlodgo It, nnd tho trcublo Is
over. I know of no medicine that Is
by all druggists.
equal to It, and It Is so pleasant to
take. I can moBt cordlnuy recomPOLICE COURT.
mend It to nil persons, needing u medOne Man Violates New Year's Resoluicine for thront or lung troubles."
tion and Goes to the Ctialn Gang.
Price 2Gc, COc, $1.00 n bottlo at Cosmo-polltaPhnrmacy H. Kuppe.
Tho hpell has been broken, after
twenty days of tho evil effects or Now
LETTERS RECEIVED.
Yenr's resolutions, ono drunk was
placed on tho mourner's bench nt
.
court this morning, Judgo Craw- In Connection With Big Carnival
ford stated that this was a record
Secretnry P. F. McCannn, of tho Terbreaker, ami that a few of theso
twenty dny stretches would bo detri- ritorial Fair association, has received
several letters from tho largest carnimental to tho police funds.
Tho offender this morning gave his val toiirnnments throughout the counnamo us Walter D. Mattls. Ho claims try, sottlmr forth forms ami In, turn.
to bo a railroad man on his way to his omiits for tholr nppoarlng hero during
homo In Kansas. Ho hit this place our fair next October.
Mr, McCnunn Is alive to oveiy issue,
broko, nud soaked his watch, Tho
watch money was used to Book up con- which will In any way bo an Improve-tnen- t
over Inst year's fair, tho fair
siderable boozo. When ho went broko
nt tho wheel ho set up a pitiful cry of which went down In history as ouo of
being touched. Hut his story didn't tho groatest events of tho southwest.
Every letter and Its propositions lire
go with tho police nnd ho wns thrown
In. Tho Judgo gnvo him flvo days of being carefully considered by tho hustling secretary, who has uood hlonn ns
labor on tho streets,
to what wo want nml what wo don't
wnnt.
Best Liniment On Earth,
Theso mattors cannot bo taken up
Henry D. Ilnldwln, Supt. City Wnter
Works, Shullsburg, Wis., writes: "I too early. If put off until tho Inst minhave tried many kinds of liniment, but ute thoro would bo a groat many grand
havo never received much boneflt until fenturefl lacking nt tho fair.
I used Itnllard's Snow Liniment for
One Hundred Dollars a Bog.
rheumatism and pains. I think It tho
heat liniment on earth." 2Cc, 00c and Is tho valuo II. A. Tlsdalo, Summorton,
$1.00 a bottlo nt Cosmopolitan Phnr-mnc- y S. 0., places on Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Snlve. Ho says: "I had tho piles for
U. Kuppo.
20 years.
I tried many doctors nnd
LEGISLATIVE NOTE8.
medicines, but all failed except Do
Witt's Witch Hitzol Salvo. It cured
Doth Claim to Have Been Elected from mo." It Is a combination of the healing
Union County.
properties of Witch Hazol with anti
W. F. McCosh, tho republican nomi- septics and emolllonts; relieves nnd
nee for mombor of tho houso from permanently curcR blind, bleeding
Union county, wns among Sunday's Itching nnd protruding piles, soros,
arrivals at tho capital from his homo cuts, bruises eczema, salt rheum and
at Exetor. When ho loft Clayton, tho all skin diseases. J. H. O'Klelly & Co,
returns of tho election hold In Union and U. If, Drlggs & Co.
county on tho 13th Instant, to decido
o
Head-EnIho tlo, had boon received nt tho counCollision,
ty seat, but tho county commissioners
A head-ocollision on tho Colorado
had not canvassed them.
& Southern railroad
Monday night,
Dispatches received late Monday of- - three miles below Harela scat lor., and
n

po-Ile- a

Cam-panles-

d

1

twelve miles south of Trinidad, result

ed in tho disabling of both engines
Several cats were l.adly smashed The
extru fielpht wn. In charge of t'ondnr
tor James Fnyo nnd Engineer Ha in
bridge, nnd collided with u work train
In charge of Conductor Jones and EnStrkilr
gineer Oldham.
Hevornl of lht men CeeiMcitlit,
on tho work train wero Injurod by
my wife
Jumping.
Conductor Jones rocalvml a

For DrunknnoM, 0pvm,
Morphlna and
other Drug Utlng,

m

IhaTobscttHabil
andNeur'sthenia
Hfl-g-

i

TI r KEFI EY
HKTITIITP

Ofc

Dwiaht,

lit

Their g. n run., an ..as
more than I can xpr hs.
sprnlncd nnhlc and Conductor Foyo
ant?
wns Injured lu the hip and back. Tho They will he nlwajn
. h will K t nn
should I wed again
cnusa of th wreck wni a inlsundBr-stnndlnby Conductor Fuy, wno mis- Invitation."
Thanks should bo
fn perread his orders.
son or by prlvntH not. The homely
atoreotypod "Card of itinnks" in pub- For over Ulxty Ycart.
lie print is obsolete nnu of not very
An old nr. woll tried remedy.
Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup has good form, to say the tonal.
boon mod for over sixty years by milDislocated Her Shoulder.
lions of mothers for tholr children
Mrs. Johanna
of Fergus
whllo teething with perfect success. Falls, .Minn., foilSoderholm,
nnd dislocated
It soothes the child, softens tho gums, shoulder. She had n surgeon gft It
nllnys nil pnlii, euros wind colic, nnd back as soon ns po;bl. but It was
la t!:o In at re:t.edy lor diarrhoea. Is qulto soro and pained her viiy much.
ploiu.r.ut to tl.i
Sold by drug- Her son montlonod that he h'il seen
PnlTi Halm advertised
gist In
rv f.t.t
tho world. Clutmberlnln'B
for sprains nnd soreness and sho ask
IweatCvt innta n bottle. Its value ed
him to buy her a bottlo of it which
Is liitni nUi
i
suvo and nX for ho did. It quickly rellsvod h r
and
Airs.
Vtt!lov
s othiftfe Hyi-up- ,
nnd nnahlod hor to sle p, which he bad
tnka no oi..?i tm!
not dono for several days. Th' son
was so much pleased with tho relief t
RA:LrtO.AU .r.. JA'.TIEO.
gave to his mother thnt he has since
recommended It to many othors. For
Tho Ir.teratate OommlMlen Statlstleo salo by all druggists,
cf Hii.lrcad A:cidonts.
Police Court.
A statement prepare oy tho InterOno lono
and n crlpplo were
state common t cu:nm
shows tho causo drunk
of a slight activity In poller
that during the three months ended court
this morlng. The drunk was n
Septembor Si), 1002, thero wore 2(ia
persons killed nnd 2,013 injured In young lad, whom Olflcor Unrlon picked
up Inst night nt tho dopot. The Judgo.
train accidents, including thoso
by employes whllo at vrork gave him his choice of flvo dnys or $5.
The crlpplo waa turned loose with
and by passengers In getting on or
off enrs. etc.. bring the lotnl number tho orders to hit the road. Helen waa
of casualties up to 12,007, tho killed recommended by tho Judgo as n good
numbering SIG and tho Injured 11,102. field for work.
During tho thrco months covered by
Tinds Way To Live Lonp,
tho Btntcmont the trufllc of n large
Tho Etartllug announcement of n
majority of tho rnllronds hns been discovery
that will surely lengthen lifo
heavier than ovor before, necessitat- Ib mndo by
ing the employment of now mon In Churubusco, editor O. ii. Downey, of
Ind., "I wish to state," ho
train and ynrd work. Tho totnl num- writes, "thnt Dr. King's New Discovery
ber of collisions und derailments was for consumption Is the most
liifalllblo
2,148, of which 1.III were collisions
remedy that I have ever known for
and 1,011 derailments, of which 31 coughs, colds and grip. It's Invnluablo
collisions and 02 derailments affected to peoplo with weak lungs. Having
passenger trains. The damage 10 enrs, tills wonderful medlclno no ono
need
engines nml roadways by theso acci- dread pneumonia or consumption. It's
dents amounted to
IDS, 500.
relief is Instnnt and curo certain." All
druggists guarantco every DOc and
uroup.
The pocullnr cough which Indicates $1.00 bottle, nnd glvo trial bottles free.
croup Is usually well known to tho
That Bottle.
mothers of croupy children. No tlmo
should bo lost In tho treatment of It, From Washington Post, Jan. 14.
Hon. Thomns Hughes, editor of tho
and for this purpose no mcdlcluo has
received moro universal approval Albuquorquo Citizen, was ono of the
than Chamberlain's Cough Kcmody. most Industrious of New Mexlcnns lu
Do not waste valuable tlmo In experi- courteous
attention to tho senators
menting with untried remedies, no
matter how highly recommended, but who visited there some months ago on
Having
glvo this medicine ns directed and all tho Btatchood investigations.
followed closely the trend of events at
symptoms of croup whl quickly
Washington, Mr. Hughes Indulges In
For sale by all druggists.
this lament In a recent Issue of his
MURDER ON Ti.E RANGE.
istcomcd newspnpor:
wiii talk for two
"Senator
Cattle and Sheep Men Clash In Unlo'i wholo days lluruhnm
agalust statehood for New
County and Clood Fiowa.
Mexico. When wo think nbout having
A fight between cattle and sheep wanted a bottlo of
club whisky
men on the Cimarron, lu Union coun- on that man It makcB our soul sorty, resulted In murder Inst week. The rowful."
Carter and Slonnn outfits have con
A Scientific Oescivery.
siderable land fences, Including sev
Kodol doc) for tho stomac!. thar.
eral government sections. Tho shcop
of Nazarlo Vnldoz wero turned Into which It Is unnblo to do for itself, oven
the Carter nnd Sloano pasture, Valdez whon but slightly disordered or overasserting that ho had ao much right load. Kodol supplies tho natural Juices
to tho pastu. o en government land as cf digestion and docs tho worli of tbo
anyone else, drift fonco or no drift stomach, relaxing tho nervous tension,
fence. John Cnrtcr, Jr., accompanied whllo tho lnlhmc(l muscles of that
by two other men, attempted to turn oragn aro allowed to rest and hoal.
the rhcop out of tho pasture, the Kodol digests what you eat and ensheep being guarded by Vnldoz and ables tho stomach and dlgestlvo ortwo of his herders. One of tho cat gans to transform all food Into rich,
tlemen hnd a Winchester nnd tho rod blood. J. H. O'Klelly & Co. am! D.
other mon had revolvers. After tho II. Hrlggs & Co.
firing wns over, It wns found that Val
ilea had been killed and thut Cnrtcr TERRITORIAL 8UPREME COURT.
had revolver wounds In ono shoulder
and arm. Carter was taken to Clay- Judgment Affirmed In a Case Involving
Bernalillo County Property.
ton and tho two shcupherdors wore
Tho supreme court met yesterday
lodged lu tho Clayton Jail. Tho other
two cattlemen hnvo disappeared und with Chief Justice W. J. Mills presiding, and Associate Justice John K. Mc
their Identity Is in doubt. Tho
howovcr, say thnt tho man Flo, Assoelato Justice F. W. Parker
armed with a Winchester wns Sloano. and Assoelato Juatlco 11, S. Hakcr presVnldoz was killed by a Winchester ent. Clerk J. D. Sona nnd Solicitor
bullet. Cnrter's wounds will result In General E. L. Hartlett wero also present.
the loss of tho use of his two arms.
Case No. 992, Tho Territory of Now
Tho Secret ot Long L!fo.
Mexico, appellee, vs. Pablo Padllln, apConsists In keeping all tho main or- pellant, appeal from district court
gans of tho body In healthy, regular Vnlonela county, was argued and subaction, nnd In quickly destroying dead mitted.
ly dlseaso germs. Electric Hitters
Case No. 1018, Joso M. Komero. adstomach, llvor and kidneys, ministrator, appollee. vs. Manuel Anpurify tho blood, and give n splendid tonio Jurumlllo ct a!., appollants, was
nppotlto. They work wonders In cur- docketed. The case Is
from Hornnllllo
ing kidney troubles, female- complaints county, and tho Judgment
of the lower
nervous diseases, constipation, dyspep- court for $5,099 was alllrmcd Several
sia ami mnlnrla. Vigorous health und pieces of property In Ilernallllo county
strongth always follow their usq. Only aro Involved.
COc, guaranteed by all druggists
Tho crowned heads of every nation.
CUT THIS OUT.
Tho rich men, poor men tnd inUora
All Join In paying tribute to
The "Card of Thanks" Fad is a Thing
Do Witt's Little Earlv Klaers.
of the Past.
JI. Williams, San Antonio, Texas,
Tho card or thanks Is past due. It writes: Llttla Early Klsor Pills aro
has not boon proper for a long time, tho host I ever used In my family. I
but somo silly peoplo still Insist in unhesitatingly
recommend them to
putting a card nf thanks In a news- ovoiybody. They curo constlpa.on,
paper on the sllghtost provocation. biliousness
,;ck headache,
torpid
Hero nro somo cards that show how llvor, Jaundice malaria and all other
silly such things are:
liver troubles. J. H. O'Klelly & Co.
"Wo hereby extend our thanks to and H. H. U Ikks & Co.
thoso who aided our doctor whon our
Hospital to Be Enlarged.
llttlo Heniilo lost his leg. Wo can puy
The elck ?rom tho Santn Fn Piinlflf
tho doctor money, but only tlmnks can
pny tho others. Nothing can make up rullrond hospital, in nddltlon to tho
usunl number of regular nay iidtlent.
for tho loss of dear Hennlo's leg."
"I want to thank tho dear women and tho two charity patients from tho
who helped mo In tho death of my bo my. tno bi. joscpn 8 sanitarium Is
loved husband. Ho wns a dear soul crowded almost to overflowing. In
and I appreciate their help so much." fuct It Is so crowded that tho ludlna nt
"Wo deslro to thank our friends tho sanltatlum nro thinking seriously
who stood by us during tho death of oi iiuiiuing an nuuiiion to their now
our dear daughters; who cried when largo handsome bulldlnsr. It In tinu nt,
certain that a temporary ward
wo cried and who went with us to tho most
.
eel I I
l ie. .
cometery. Tholr kindly tendors of .u uuiu iu u uc.aiwsnou
outside or
hospital
tho
for
patients
tho
soup, pio and cako whllo tho family
coralnR
was busy by her bedsldo will bo al- irom mo grading camps of
ou
Sons
tho Santa Fo cut off.
ways cherished."
"I wish to extond my thanks to
Dr. George Dorsey and family left
thoso who assisted mo In tho death of for tho west last night.
rem-mbrp-
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Inw, no that preventing them from becoming a pub- and without reference to places whero which nccompanloa this shows Its ImPennsylvania, China nnd Kuglnnd hnvo was Interested In Grant county In 'SB hours, or tno loeni option
each ward or precinct could vnto on lic charge cither as paupers or crim armories aro to bo located.
portnnt work during tho past two
each. Arizona, Alabama, California, and '89 and wns comparatively
tho question, whetner thero shall bo inals.
years. As tlmo goes on, Its present
Territorial Engineer.
Iowa, Now Jersey, Ohio, Vlr- - cessful here. When John Drockman
any snlo of liquor or not on Sunday,
Every ntato nnd torrltory has an work will bo moro appreciated. This
Public Roads.
HUGHES A McCimiQHT, rubllsbcrt. glnla, West Virginia nnd Wisconsin, 2 secured tho I'enrco mine, In I'earce,
ino latter certainly would hnvo tho
officer known as tho stato or territory society Is incorporated under tho lnws
IiIb
Toomoy
ns
con
Is
ach. Florida, Indian Territory, Kan- Ariz., ho employed Mr.
n
well
known
tho
fact
It
that
advanlngo of nllowlng Sundny selling
Subscription Rate.
sas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Michigan, j superintendent, nftor which tlmo the only
county roads, with hardly engineer, nnd tho condlsions nt thu of tho torrltory nnd hns been recogwhero tho locality demanded It, dition of our
appropriaexception,
Is lamentably defective. public lands in this territory nro such nized for mnny years by nn
an
$6.00 North Carolina, Oklahoma, South ua - .Inttor never returned to Now Mexico,
Dally Citizen, per year
nny locnl community
In carrying on its
;t
to
as
mora
an
offiner
to
demand
cuch
tion
nstist
In Colo- and would nllow
In
Ho
Italy,
became
tntorcsted
Scotlnnd
kotn,
British
Columbia,
upon
mines
by
provided
law,
them
2.00
(ho saloons whero no snloon Tho work
Weekly Cltlicn, per year
In
rado, whero ho contracted the cold to close
nnd Spain, 1 each.
If performed nt nil Is dono In such a than most commonwealths, i'ho most work. Its rcom.i nro appropriately
present
Certainly
Is
tho
demnnded.
of our lauds remaining to bo selected tho Old Palace building, and aro
In num- which caused his death.
llfo
lend
Men
sentenced
for
to
ns
manner
careless
Inefficient
snd
PENITENTIARY AFFAIRS.
should not bo pernro for reservoir and Irrigation purby tho hoard of public InniU
Mr. Toomey was n prominent west- discrimination
ber, ns Ihcro nro 3C of them. Tho
consid- show no results. Provision Bhould bo poses, and for tho Improvement of tho without cxponso for rent, and nny apmitted, nml I urgu your run-fil- l
mining
mnn,
belonging
year,
to
several
nro:
40;
ern
sentences
Ona
other
you
present
by
enforcing
tho
for
Commissioners Adopt the Report of
covering this very mnV!
Grande, and should bo under tho propriation which you innko for this
two nnd thrco years, 27; flvo yenrs, 22; nnd Boclat clubs In this pnrt of the eration nnd nctlon
Inw, or by enacting n now ono which ltlo
Superintendent H. O. Buraum.
Importnnt
law.
territorial
Immcdlntu supervision of a competent deserving society will bo used exclusnlnoty-nlncountry.
Frldny
held
was
yenrs,
funeral
17 ench;
ten
Tho
four
and
accomplish
will
tho
desired
The
end.
report
of
tbo
of
loard
The nnnunl
Desecration of the American Flag.
to act under tbo gcnornl di ively for tho purchase mid propsr cusyears, 12; twenty years, 7; ono In Boston nnd tt long trnln of carriages
great difficulty seems to bo nt present engineer
I would strongly nnd most cnrncstly
Penlltentlary Commissioners to Gov- nnd n half years, 0; seven yenrs, B; paid honor to tho much respected
rection of the commission on Irriga- tody of rnro articles of hlstor'c value,
responsible
Is
no
to
there
head
that
recommend thnt you pass a law to bo
tion. In addition to theso duties ho nnd necessnry printing connected with
ernor Otero 's a cordlnl and emphatic two nnd n fourth years, 4; thrco nnd dead. Silver City Independent.
an "A Flag Law," Imposing n this Important depnrtment of Intcrnnl bhould also bo locating agent for the carrying on the obJ6ct of the associaknown
twenty-on;
years,
forty
report
efficient
nnd
n
hnlf
anil
Improvement. All work or repairs
endorsement of the
Frnnk Dlbert, n prominent official ot severe penalty nnd punishment for made upon roads nnd bridges should United States laud commission dis- tion, which nro for tho benefit, present
administration of Superintendent H. O. years, 3 each; six, eight, fifteen, seven
by
ling
pensing with the salary nnd expenses and future, of tho whole territory, nnd
Amerlcnn
desecration
of
the
compaPennsylvania
Development
teen nnd thirty flvo yenrs, 2 ench; tho
bo under direct supervision of the
Illinium.
ny nnd the Snntn Fe Central railway, using tho snmo ns ndvertlsementB or County Surveyor, nnd no money should of such locating ngent ca now allowed I would recommend n liberal approprieighteen,
fifty
sixty
thirty,
nnd
nine,
Tho commissioners aro! F. II.
by the United Stntes law, which ation for that purpose:
was a visitor to Doming recently. He printing or Btnmplng nny words or
I'lerco of Lns Vegas, president; W. H. years, 1 each. Of tho United States wns accompanied by his wife, daughter figures thereon. The flng of our coun- be paid on this nccotint excopt- - upon amount to moro tnan tho tarrltorinl
Horticultural Interests.
year,
2
3 arc for
arc for ono
n certlflcnto from him of the nmount
Ncwconib of Silver City, Bccrclr.ry; prisoners
Tho horticultural Interests of Now
While nt Doming they wero try Is too Bncrcd nnd dear, to he used nud chnractcr of tho work and that engineer would cost, nnd provo nn act1 is and son,
years,
yenrs,
2
two
for
thrco
nio
Albuquerque;
Juan
Ilfeld,
of
Louis
ual saving In money besides obtaining Mexico havo become of very great
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Byron, other than to Inculrntc In the heart of
Navarro of Mora; and J. T. McLaugh- for four years, 2 nro for flvo ycnrB, 1 the gentlemen being llfo long friends, every truo American tho love of our tho party performing the samo had Ms services In othor Importnnt mnt-ter- s
to our people In the InBt tow
1 is for eight yenrs,
yenrs,
for
Is
seven
enncually earned the money nnd wns
lin of Albuquerque.
llberty-lovlnTwenty-twnecessary to tho proper adminis- years. Thousntlils of ilollnrs havo been
country.
1
Is
years,
3
nro
nnd
for ten
for life.
The report of Mr. Dursum Is submitTECHNICAL ERROR.
states nnd territories hnvo already titled t ) pay; and l ho should be requir- tration of our land grant. Ho should nnd nro bolng, Invested nnd splendid
Tho persounl habits of 209 prisoners
report to the he a territorial officer with n reasona- results and profits nro shown. Our
ted in dot ill nnd Is made tho report of
ndopted Hiich n law, nnd New Mexico, ed to make n
the board. It covers tho period from aro good, or 20 ralr, nnd of u bad. Falls to Free the Alleged Insurance who hns nlwnys In tno past been onn bonrd of county commissioners of the ble salary nnd allowance for traveling orchnrds Bhould be protected nnd that
8wlndler at El Pato,
December 1, 1000, to November 30, There nro 21C tobacco users, nnd 83
of tho first to show her loynlty to our nmount, character mid cost of spch oxpeses and necessary assistants In Intorest rhould bo encouraged In ov1902. A detailed financial statement Is who drnnk. Those nblo to rend before
tho performance of his duties, to be ery way possible. The fruit of Now
A dispatch from Kl Pnso, dated Jan- country, should
promtply jco that work.
Library.
paid utys. Jtemlzed nnd verified vouch-or- . Mexico should bo preserved In all ItH
mndo and from It tho showing Is made conviction number 1C1 nnd ICG coi'ld uary 19, rays:
graces
of tho
statutes
n
law
such
the
and
There nrc n largo number of' Now
This o.Ttce need be of no expense perfection, free from Insects, nnd to
that t,be actual com to the territory for write. Fifty have learned to read
Tho extradition case of Hlchnrdson, territory.
Mexico reports In tho llbrnry, reprints to tho territory, ns tho compensation that end I would recommend to you
the two years, after deducting the wrlto sinco their nrrivnl nt tho prlBon. Mason nnd Dr. Hnrlc, the thrco nlleged
Employes.
Extra
200
present
211
can
At
read
nnd
en
earnings by convicts nnd tho Improve-mentInsurance swindlers, wnnted In ChiThere wns filed last year before tho of volumes No. 1 rind 2, and volumes would bo n liec.'ssary nnd proper tho enactment of a law nmpln nnd
Including tho cash expended for write. Those educated In tho public, huahua, Mexico, to answer tho cbnrgc sonnte committee on territories nn 9 nud to, which under the present law charge against th( lands selected nnd sufficient to fully protect thnt Induspermanent Improvements, for tho two schools numler 130 and In tho high of murder, was again cnllcd In tho Un- nflldavit mado by a prominent lawyer cannot bo sold or disposed of, oxcept located to bo paid out ot tho proceeds try, encourage and Incrcnso tho Investyears was $57,441. Tho averngo cost schools IB. Trcro nro 108 married men ited States commissioner's
court. of tho territory, formerly a debgate In tho few volumes necessary for ox-- , of their rale or lonse, as Is done In ment In tho Bamo.
In tho Institution and 127 Blnglo. The
per day including clothing, food,
Reports.
When tho easo proceeded to trial It congress, In which ho charged thnt tho change with other states and territo- payment of accounts of the locating
tho wns found thnt the extradition docuTho reports of tho various territoand repairs of buildings, salar- average dtirn'lon of homo Ufa ofcomono preceding ries. Thero should bo n law1 under1 'ngent at present.
legislature
nnd
lnstr
tho
24 years. Tho first
Tho roport of tho United States land rial officers, boards, commissions nnd
ment had tho nnmes of all tho defend- It had violated the act of congress which tho librarian Is authorized to
ies and expenses, gate moneys for dis- prisoners wns
charged convicts, ofllolnls, employes, mitments nro 211, second 21, third 2 ants wrong. The attorneys for the llmltlns tho number nnd pay ot em- sell theso reports at cost, turning tho' commission accompanying this, fully Institutions nro submitted with tills
guards, commissioners and all other nnd fourth 1. Ilomnn Catholics num- defendants moved a dismissal of the ployes In both houses of the legisla- proceeds Into the library fund for tho seta out the necessity for such an of- mcosago ns a part thereof, and for conG4, and S have no
ficer, and I would call your speclnl nt- venience of reference, nro mnrked ns
enso on technical grounds, but Com- ture, nnd also by expending a large purchase of new books.
Items, wait 23.9 centB per day. During ber ICC, Protectants
Tblrty-BlIn jail beforo missioner Howe evaded tho trouble
wero
church.
tentlon to this report and nslt your follows, for your Information:
furnishRewards.
the 52d fiscal year there were
of money for tho translation
nmount
IB In prion.
Treasurer's roport, oxhtblt A.
and dismissed tho caao pending and and printing of resolutions, bills nnd
ed to officers, guards, employes nnd and
present
Inw the executive earnest consideration of this recomthe
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